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Houthcaatern Now Mexico

Kubacriptiun $2.00 per year 
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S T A R  G R O C E R Y  TR U C K  
W R E C K E D  W H E N  HIT  
B Y  A U T O  S A T U R D A Y

The thin! cur uccideiit to he re- 
purte«i for the week, occurred Sut- 
urduy morninK rreur the hour of 
eleven on South Kir»t street when u 
car, reported to be the properly of 
J. F. VininK of Dayton, collided with 
the delivery truck of the .Star Groc- 

_  «  cry. It is understood the accident
V  occurred when the delivery truck ut-I y  I tempted to cros.s the hiKhway, a
1 ^  short distance this side of the Far

mer’s Gin buildinK. Four wheels of
■------  the VininK car were skidded a dis-
Run A fte r  T u b -  tance jof several feet in an attempt 
^ It’ II VI L stop, but the momentum of the

Skell} 'N ell > laK  ■ car was so Kfeat that it struck the
Timt*__P u e b lo  ticlivery truck and knocked it ucnns

j  V  street. I
Jjllllotl Sand— N e w  Xhe truck was badly wrecked, thi

fender was bent under the wheeU 
and two tires ruined. The ViniiiK 
car is saiti to have >>een damuKed 
$5U.(M) or ntore. Fortunately no one 
was injured in the collision.

m

ICi, Wells S ta rt.

«5T Oil 4 t'i** orpor.t- 
, B(i<b in sec. 21-17-.‘i2, 
'jet 350 barrels of pipe 
the unks Tuewlay after 
^  run to the Uittoni 

The oil is cominK 
,« inch cssinK, pressure 
i by the iras throuKh 

Tuesday's test 
mU to be inakinK about 

Vwiter that apparently 
from the N>ttom of th-. 
pofr taken Wednesday 
I tell to be nmkinK ten 
•il hourly w ith but very 

Production men, who 
the well since the run- 

HbiiiK place the probable 
250 barrels, .\ccordinK 
A-fit Mel K. Haish it 

rv t(» cement the 
hole.

aotinues steadily on the 
in Sec. 22-17- 
the .Maljamar,

BIO feet, in a Kray ( Nine lime column that 
:.rvl in

C O TTO N  FORECAST IS 
PLACEOAT 15,248,000 
BALES--PRICE GOES UP
August 16th Report Causes 

Cotton to Jump $3.50 Per

ST O C K H O LD E R S OF TH E  
FAR.M ERS G IN CO. .MEET 
A N D  E LE C T O FFIC ER S

The stockholders of the Farmer..' 
Gin Co., of Artesia, held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon in the office of 
E. C. HigKins and was well attended 
by the local stockholders. The elec
tion of officers and directors and 
the issuance of the atock certificates 
constituted the two important items 
of business transacted.

The follow iiig officers anif direc
tors will serve the organization fur 
the ensuing year; John Tweedy, 
president; Chas. Rogers, vice presi-

Two Dead in Train Wreck NearThoreau W ednesday
dent and manager; W. E. Bondurant, Nine Others in Hospital at
secretary-treasurer; Carl Martin and
J. B. Cecill, directors.

Jesse .S. Cook, who was the head 
ginner for the Ijirsh Gin during the 
pa.st year will again assume the same 
position. Arrangements will also 
niade to secure otl.er competent op
erators in anticipation of a heavy 
run this fall.

Gallup —  Over One Hun
dred Asleep on Train—  
.Many Fortunate to Es
cape Witlr Minor Injuries.

MRS. CRANDALL INJURED 
WHEN GAR TURNS OVER 
IN DITCH TUESDAY P. M.

Two persons are dead and nine are 
in a hospital at Gallup, seriously in
jured, as the result of the wreck of 
a Santa Fe railway bridge work
train west of Thureau early yester
day morning. The dead are J. U. 
Tucker, of Gallup, conductor of the 
train, and Mrs. Hanson, wife of the 
bridge foreman.

The names of the injured were 
li.sted at the Gallup hospital yeater 
day morning and surgeons say they

Itbr

Every puldic improvement we make in Arte.sia is another paving Mock 
Bale on New York Mar- lahl the road leading to increased civic prosi>erity. Our cartoon shows 
, . . . . .  . V  • responsilde for these improvements, building the
ket —— i ondilion in New pathway which will let into our city new home-.seekers, investors and

workers who are now held liack by the town’s pre.sent limitations.
Out.siders are attracted to a community by what it has to offer in the 

way of facilities ami conveniences at a m nlerate cost. If we can show 
them well paved streets and sidewalks, modern schools and other public

Accident Occurs About Six ^  »be names
,  ̂ iM II extent of injurieM soon.

M ll0S Out of RoS^% Cll dead and injured were in a
NV̂ hen an Attempt is the work train and all
as J .  rr< A r  except the conductor were asleep
Made to Turn Out for a ^hen the train, which was ttacking.

Mexico Shows Decline.
Speeding Motorist.

7-31, five WASHINGTON, 1). C.—A cotton utilities, they will settle here, bringing business and industry with them, to have been seriously injured in an ,i„,
, which is crop of 15,248,000 l>ales this year is Municipalities sometimes “ slow up’’ on needed improvements to keep auto accident near Roswell at an
gray lime, indicated by the condition on August •’ ’‘ I'l'nf''- '.'ut often there is a question whether this course saved or early hour Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. ®

„ ,   !.■ L E A t  b'st money for the town. We ' ------ ------------ ‘ *-**----  — ”  ----  — ...........e column that 1.,. which was G.l.5 per cent o f a nor- economy,
the Maljamar mal, compared with 15,(>21,1MK) bales 

4100 feet, being broken indicated on a condition of (>1».8 on

We all favor economy, but Artesia should never Crandall is the wife of Arch Cran
dall, a driller for the V. K. F. Oil 
Co., during their early operations in

The following is the result of the 
last two days of the Hope rodeo,

lyth—Oran

of inhydrite, shale and August Ifi, the department of apri- 
i which the various show- culture announced Monday. Last 

[pwdiKtion were obtained, year lt*,lO;!,l»7H bales were proiiuced 
ihowings looked for at and the August ill condition was tl2.0. 

id eonelating with the if developments during the rest of 
1̂ 1800 foot >howing faileii | the season are as unfavorable as 
lie, which should not be lli:.'l-22-‘23, a piiKluction of

A white lime in the about 14.8tH),lKH) bales might be ex- 
■ U I'OU fret carried a show pected but if as favorable as during 
Sitka i.s looked for in the U42T-25 production of about H5.221,- 

l( aSO feet with another OOO bales may result, the crop re- 
^  1440 feet. Ho|)e for the porting board stated.

'  is between ,1800 and | The August 48 condition of cotton. August li)th and 20th;
IV .t. CL ,1 L ... . states, follows: Team tying. August

L D Virginia 6;i, North Carolina 73, i„t, time 24 3-5; Lloyd Crock-
Îon the Beeson i>ermit is South Carolina 53, Georgia 58. Flori- 2nd. time 28 2-5; Jess Ander- 
it 3140 feet waiting for da 70, Mis.souri 74, Tennessee "TO, 3rd, time 21* 1-5.

As as these ar- Alabama *>5, Mississippi 67, Louis- paint horse race—Johnson horse, 
k ^  resumed. .An- «4, Texas 81, Oklahoma 88, Ar- i^(. j^,h„ prude, 2nd; Riley 3rd.

W h«s been made in the kansas 87, New .Mpxico 8*i. Arizona riditiK—Chas. Hepler 1st;
^1 . this being the .No. g;}, California 1*4 all other states 71*. j^„,. Vermillion 2nd; Ernest McGon-

^.n-^xwr-Blair, which is Lower California (Old Mexico) 1*5. „^i,l 3rd.
A NEW YORK.—Cotton prices soared roping—Charley Hardin 1st,

 ̂ L • L ^*t .̂$3.5U a bale in excited trading on the 3Q 3.5. Johnnie Prude 2nd, time
moved y^rk Cotton Exchange Monday 40 3-5; Ed Watts. 3rd. time 45 1-5

»  and drilling is expected I after publication of the government jjronc riding—J. L. Jordan and
H days, crop report which was a surprise both prnest McGonagill tied for 1st; Roy

_. ■ w-orking out ĵ,e crop estimate being about Vermillion, 2nd.
men's roping contest— 

Hoover, 1st, time 7; Fritz
e.ii .......” , ' reiiecieu a very laic ui»e. » ard ■Jtui, time 23 2-5; Henry Ken-
Wm nf fk orders poured in from all quarters, „ody, no time.
11250 fwt * Tu-t>***ng re- prices jumping quickly from 55 to g^ji jogging—Charlie Hepler and 

IkavH* 75 points above Saturday’s final pm Bookout contestants; no decis-
Icornnriitin ' O'* quotations, with a maximum of $.1.50 announced.
F K  H Z . ' l'*''-- Wild cow milking-Tuff Welch. 1st.
TlherK) fPPef I Cotton (iiniied. time 2H 2-5; L. O. Miller JJnd, time

.k .• WASHINGTON.—Cotton of this 3-  4.5. Bm Bookout, 3rd, tine 45

s. L , w ! , ' Z ' s k 1:  . " . 'S .  ‘ ."....''.i'.';

RESULTS OF THE RODEO RURAL SCHOOLS OVER 
AT HOPE LAST THURS.|THE COUNTY TO OPEN 
AND FRI. AUG. 19-20 ON SEPTEM BER 6TH

hit a handcar which had been left 
on the track. The rear car was de-

---------  railed and about six of the other
. sixteen cars were piled up on it. 

 ̂ There were about 100 workmen
cars, many of whom es- 

only minor injuries.
There is a double truck at the 

scene of the wreck, but both track.s 
were torn up and blocked by the 
debris and train service is interrupt
ed. Officials hoped to clear the

a n oot ibe crop estimate being about Vermillion,
feof n  ^  •* tuillion bales below expecta- Busincs.s

t'O"’'. “ f'* kinning figures which j. 1 
b  i !.; V . n reflected a very late drop. Buying ^Vard 2nd.

ust 18 amounted to 181,572 running Saddle horse race—Ben Miller, 1st;
of ****̂  I bales, counting round as half bales, Walter McGonagill, 2nd; Ed Watts,

i«u feet. The Ohio i 579,291 bales ginned 3,.,,

the field across the river and is well 
known in this section.

According to a report of the ac- tracks today, 
cident, it is understood that the Cran- , [
dall car was crowded into a ditch by MES( .ALERO DRILLING
another auto, the Crandall car was ----------
turned over. Mr. Crandall, who was (Henry Hall, Special Corresj)ondent) 
driving, esca|>ed with minor injuries, Drilling ha.s been resumed in the

_. . . , ,  r. I . . »t first that her injuries might proveThe rural achools of Eddy county
will ^g in  work on Monday Septem- ^ater report, indicate that Mrs. 
her 8 It IS essential that every Crandall’s condition was not as .,er- 
cniid be present on that day and try

but his wife in some manner received Mescelero Petroleum Company’s No. 
a fractured skull and it was feared , Hughes. NE SW section 27,

 ̂ . „ . ,  . . 1 1 f . iou.« as was first thought. The ae-
to maintain a perfect standard of at- ^^ent occurred* about six miles oat
tendance.

The high of Roswell when the Crandall party

twp. 19, range 38, Lea county, as 
well as in the VV. P. Cooper well on 
a federal fiermit in the northwest 
of the same section.

Both wells have been shut down 
for special drilling equipment since

school transportation ,  speeding well encountered n
lines have been extended south froi.i 
Carlsbad to include all childrtn in motorist. oilIn an effort to get out of twenty-five foot sand carrying

 ̂ , ,1. k • k mk- k the way, Mr. Crandall struck the ^the Malaga district. This transpor- ^ s  —
tation will start on the first of Sep
tember, so that the children may en- into the ditch and turned it on its. Two miles northwest of the Me.s- 

s,ije. The car was not damaged test. Rollie .Scales of Amarillo
roll in the high school at the proper  ̂ motorist just behinj the Cran- |>a» ® location on a federal permit

dall car towed them to a filling sla- twp. 19, range 3i.
tion about two miles this side ' f lios- This well will be drilled with cable

time.
The .Atoka line will run to Artesia

a.s 't has ‘*one in previous y'^ars. o i f  was replace*! in the tools according to plans announcod
Dayton line will include | ^ase and the trip into Roswell last week. The Mescalero test isThe

children in the I.akewood ‘•'''trict, drilled with cable tools, while
as well as the upper grades of the arriving iH Roswell .Mrs. the Cooper well is being drilled with
Dayton school Crandall complained of a pain in the rotary tools.
the line Jroni PP*̂ *’ /  tk head, .‘the grew worse and a phy Operators declare that caving joint,
run to Artesia ig . 00 urs- called and made an ex- clay and large water flows encoun-

a shallow depth in wells
, I skull above the temple haJ l>een [.drilled in southeast Lea county to at the proper time. The upper grade j ,  ......, .... . . .. . J

children from Dayton and Atoka will

day and Fiiday so that the pupils which revealed c'nat the tered at
may avail themselves of classification I l,een [.drilled ir

fractured. The injured wiima.i was ■ date, indicates that drilling can only 
cniiaren irom i.ayLon aim «Luwa » ... Hospital and be successfully accomplished in that
not start to schoo ore e si underwent an operation for tevphin- area with combination rotary and thp onenintp date Oi i \ *.• tt iShe went throujfh the ope -̂ation cable tools.

fkj 1 Iiv v/lliu
^ia.st page, column 3)

ITED COTTON 
UiE IS GIVEN BY 

AGRICULTURE

prior to that date last year and 136,- ^eam tying, August 20th—Lloyd 
901 bales in 1924, the census bureau c,.ockett 1st, time 28 1-5; L. 0. Mil-
announced Monday

IJ. R .  S T A N L K Y
FIR E  LOSS W H E N  T A N K  roping—Will Truit. 1st, time

liG N IT E S  FROM  B O ILER  a
Calf roping final.s, August 20th

of September, the opening date of 
the Artesia public schools.

“ There is a possibility that the new ^  
grade building in the oil field wrill '"*̂ P® ' **
not be complete by the opening date
of the other rural schools in the D O N A H U E  G E T S  A  $100

. . . ^ . ' 5 i " f U P  CAMPAIGN
)ki 1 1 ; the building is ready. M A K I N G  C O R N  L I Q U O R '

WILMA DILLARD I

PLANS MADE TO STAGE

I'MVER.SITY GEOLOGIST HERE A. L. Donahue, living north of Ar- 
I tosia was arrested Thursday, charged

IN ARTESIA NEXT WK.
E. M. Hawtof, who is with the de-^ with the manufacture of intoxicating 

pnrtmont of economic geology. Uni-, liquor. A quantity of whiskey and Plans are under way for a gen-
versity of Texas at Austin, is spend- a whiskey manufacturing apparatus pysI clean up campaign to be staged 
>ng several days here gathering data  ̂was confiscated when the arrest was here next week. Dr. O. E. Puckett 
on the geological structures of this effected by Federal Officer Bowman, of Carlsbad, county health officer, 
section. Particular attention is be- of Ro.swell and Marshal Stevenson of *** i" town Tuesday completing a 
ing paiii to the structures found in . Artesia. An improvised distill in the final inspection of the soda fountains, 
the oil field across the river .ind tlie form of a Ford gas tank was being dairies, meat marked and restaur- 
Muljaniar pool in Lea county. Mr. use*i to cook off the whiskey, accord- ants and will meet with a number of 
Hawtof has worked in many 01 the 1 iuK to reports. Four gallons of 1 civic committees this evening to work 
principal oil fields in West Texas w’hiskey and an empty mash barrel out the final details of the clean up 
and goes from Artesia to Amnri'.lo, was also taken in the raid. (drive.
Texas to take up the work there. Donahue was fined $100.00 and In commenting on the results of

---------- - cost in justice court Friday. : his recent inspection. Dr. Puckett
THE LCX'.AL HAY MARKET ____________  states that he found practically all of

J. R. Stanley, who is drilling the Hardin 1st, Ed Watts, 2nd, L.
test well of the Hamilton Petro'.euni Miller, 3rd.

*i"(r is the estim«f«ki 'Co., near Dayton in Sec. 12-19-2'), Bronc riding ^lals, August 2*)th— 
' the ^  '/'^'Ihad the misfortune of losing much of lst.“ .loyd Lee and Bill

’ t'Portisi by the 1*'** drilling materials in a fire Friday yrownlee tied for 2nd, Roy Vermil-
‘ »«nculture last MonH '*'1'*̂  particulars of th'? 3,.̂  , k

. '^ ‘ 'fire have not been learned, but it i-s wild cow milking—Oran Fore ist,
.......  understood that the blaze originated 35 2-5; Lloyd Crockett 2nd,

........ . .- " -^ ^ “ lin a storage tank near the boiler .̂ y. (,^as. Hardin, 3rd. time 47
■“iina-..::......... 0 7Ron^|A spark from the boiler which lell ..

I ...........  Ifto a l̂ «Bk containing a new lupply j.-̂ pp racs—A. G. Saigenc
............... . 117^  I of crude oil used for drilling, i.s ĵ̂ jing (Jrey Eagle; Tom Ander
s'...........  savi’onii ®fPPOsctl to have caused the fire. 2„ j  riding Topsy Girl; M. L.
^ ...........  , Mr. Stanley suffered practically a .̂j.yj.^p,. 3 ĵ̂  riding Madaline.

.......... ’ total loss on a truck and cooking, ------------- -----
(Courtesy Alfalfa Association)

...................-  3,787,1*00 shack. Many people here saw the |
..........  1 oTo’nAn ' ®o*oke from the burning tank, but did

—-  I ^ ^ r i g o lg ^ i o o t  know at the time where the fire
............... fi.lGojkiO __________
■............... 3,967,000
............... 132,000
............... 168,004* ----------  , . .
-------------  167,000' Rev. R. A. Staley, who hai had

FARMERS GIN C.PriTlNG
r e a d y  t o  s t a r t  s e a s o n

_____  t h r e e  c a s e s  o f  b e e r
Choice hay $16.00 per ton; g.-ade U O N F ISIC A T E D  I N  A the smaller dairies. Dr. Puckett be-

No. 1, $13.00 per ton; standard $10.(*0 _  . ^  rv a lieves the condition with reference
per ton. Alfalfa seed. 13 cents per K A I U  A 1  U A Y I U I N  W IbU.

Sico PASTOR CLOSES HIS WORK

The Farmers Gin Co., are making 
preparations to start the ginning 
season soon. A few minor repairs 
are being made to the machinery 
and the plant generally is being over-

per 
pound.

the smaller dairies can be easily 
adjusted and anticipates no difficulty

h«t»i
Soiooo charge of the Christian |•h!lrch for j,jjy]pj g „ j  put in first class shape 

_ the past four months has closed liis

The capture of three cases of beer in the future with unsanitary prem- 
REVIVAL AT LOM ER u i ’ n cu  “ *'‘1 gamblers paraphernalia was the|ises.

COT10NM(X)D CHURCH of  ̂ Dayton yesterday Dr. Puckett assisted in conducting
~ —^  by local officers. The beer amount- a clean up campaign in Carlsbad

The Church of Christ » i  com- , about twenty gallons, and a with excellent results recently. Sev-
revival meeting in the ______ ____  kiT. ______ ... . » __*

................. ''■‘'fit Bfd w ll return to his »iome in ..Qf ^ p|| CUTTING OF
sjj7pjp~7-— California, after supplying the church ALFALFA I’ NDER WAY

J  ”  CAR (H.) in Yuma. Arizona for one month.
8ulloci(_

meiice a revival meeting bottle capper, were the property of eral organizations over Artesia have
Lower Cottojnwood conimuni y ri- Denton, it was understood, pledged their support toward a move—  ”  Forehand will do the k e

SEED in Yuma, Arizona for one 
, ...lock T Rev. L. Farris Powell, of Portales,
•K»|fj ' ''e^day shippe*! a . will be with the church here the 

**conH Artesia. i first Sunday in Septemb**r.
to I comes highly recommended and a

•Binmer, I prosperous year is expected.

The fourth cutting of alfalfa hay 
He is now under way. The yield prom

ises to be heavy. Much of the al
falfa, however, has been seedetl.

day. Elder B. Forehand will ^  e defendant drew a $100.00 fine of this kind and will be represented
preaching. public is co la y justice court here. by a committee at the meeting to-
invited to attend all services. , known as a “crap Uble’’ ! night. Included in tonight’s mMt-

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cox went to {ami $17.65 in cash was secui^ from I ing will be a committee from the
Carlsbad yesterday to atteml the 
department convention of^the Ameri
can Legion and the Legion Auxiliary.

the premises of F. F. Vining. The 
defe'idant received a $26.00 fine m 
Justice court also.

Woman’s Club, the Rotary Club, the 
Chamber of Commerce and the ’Town 
Board.
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Artesia Advocate
The Fecos V^alley N ew s and 

The Artesia American

“Be HappvToday
BY O . L A W R E N C E  H A W T H O R N E  ^

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Martin and Blocker, 1‘ubliahera 
W . C. Martin, Editor

PIIBUSIIED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered a« aecond-claita matter at the 
poatottice in Artesia, New Mexico, un
der the act of Congreiia o ' March 3, 
1879.

T ill KSD.VV, A l'tjrS T  26, 1926

SUBSC RII’TIO.N RATES

One Year (In New Mexico)_____ |2.00
Six Months (in New .Mexico)...$1.50  
I'hree .Months (in New Mexico).$1.60
One Year (Out of New ,Mex.)___$2.36
Six Months (Out of New .Mex.).$2.66 
I'hree Months (Out of N. .Mex.).$1.56

NO EI BSCRIPTION TAKEN FOR 
LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Tain’t alone the daily pleasures 
That makes livin’ wo’th the while. 

Tain’t jus’ fun that makes us happy 
An’ shows iieople how to smile.

No, folks wouldn’t like the sunshine 
Half so much without some rain, 

An’ we prize good fortune better 
If we’ve had a sliare o’ pain. / /

It’s the little disappointments—
Yes, an’ greater problems, too— 

That we all must learn is helpful!
Looks to me like when folks do 

What they know is right, an’ frien’ly 
To somebuddy else, they find 

That tlie day has brought ’em gladness 
An’ they leave its cares behind. ^

Advrrtiking Rxtec on .Application.

Kcaolutiona of Respect and Ubituariea 
5 cents per line.

Cards of Thanka 56 cents.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
MUST BE IN NOT LATER TUAN 
4 66 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN
SURE PUBLICATION. CHANGE OP 
COPY FOB DISPLAY MUST BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

For Representative, I9th District:—  

ERNEST K. NEUMANN  

For District Attorney:—

DOVER PHILLIPS 

For Sheriff:—

JOE JOHNS, 
Carlsbad.

For Tax Assessor:—

RICHARD H. WESTAWAY, 
Carlsbad.

For County Clerk—
THELMA TOFFELMIRE LUSK, 

Carlsbad.
For County Treasurer:—

R. B. ARMSTRONG, 
Carlsbad.

Fur County School Supt:—

WILMA DILLARD, 
Carlsbad.

Kemp Lumber
Phone 14

Ho.sela\vr

A  home or added iniiirovements to 

home is the lie.st payinK inve.stment 

the world.

Call on us for Building Service

For County Commissioner:—  
District No. 1:

MARVIN LIVINGSTON, 
Carlsbad.

District No. 2:

G. R. BRAINARD, 
Artesia.

MAJESTIC CAI
District No. S:

H. G. WATSON, 
Loving.

^  U.u O. LAwnrait

UM>K AT YOl R TAX KKCKIIT

Now that the republicans have 
brought couter charges against the 
pre^ent state democratic administra
tion, saying that they have faileil to 
kwp faith with the public since the 
administration ha.- not retluced the 
taxe.s, let us ask one <]ue.stion and 
only one, where i.s the politician who 
can reconcile low taxes with public 
improvements? If there be one with
in the ranks of the republican party 
b“t him step forward, we ean assure 
him that he will not have a race, but 
a walk over to any office to which 
he may aspire.

"Look at your tax receipts," says 
A. 1>. Crile, who made the keynote 
adilress for the recent republican 
convention at .\lbu»iuerque. The 
sum and sub.stance of Dr. Crile’s 
reference to this particular issue was 
that the democrats had failed in their 
efforts to reduce taxes. Probably 
so, but the liemocrats have done no 
more than the republicans would have 
done had they l>een in power. Good 
roads, good .schools and the various 
improvements cost money. No po
litical party can hojie to make a sub
stantial reduction in tuxes and at the 
same time attempt a broad expansive 
program of public improvemenLs 
such as progressive memln-rs of both 
parties have gone on record as favor
ing.

Low taxes always meet with a pop
ular response, so does cheap autos, 
cheap clothing and cheap food, but 
every business man knows that it is 
practically impossible to consistenly 
improve the m*cessities of life at a 
considerable expense and at the same 
time continually le.ssen the cost. It 
costs more to build good roads and 
good schools now than ten years ago. 
The laborer is paid a higher wage 
and the salary C)f the school teacher 
is universally higher, although the 
raise in the teacher's salary has not 
been commenserate with the pay in 
other professions.

No, the taxes have not been lower, 
a simple comparison will reveal this  ̂
fact. But have we received full value 
for the taxes that we have paiif? 
That is the question which should f>e 
of interest to every voter.

An inventory of the accomplish- 
irents of New .Mexico along the line 
of public improvements during the 
past few years should be borne in 
mind. During the coming year each 
scholastic in the sLite will receive | 
the highest apportionment even- 
known in the history of the state, 
Sy.;!.*!. According to the assessed val
uations New Mexico built and main
tained more miles of highways than 
any slate in the union, so far as we 
know. Figuring on the same bu.sis,! 
the assessed valuation, the same can 
be said of our public school system.

(H'ArKERV A STATE OF MINI) 
(Public Health Bureau)

about laws intended to protect the 
public's health, because we seem to 
feel that in such personal matters, 
our own coommon .sense is sufficient 
protection. We are willing to have 
the state license plumbc-rs and chauf
feurs and electricians, but almost 
anybody is good enough to look after 
our children and our husbands and 
» ives. We are willing to admit th.it 
somebody else knows more about run
ning railroads or about building 
bridges or about producing spineless 
cactus than we do, but we insist that 
one man’s opinion is as good as an
other's when it comes to taking care 
of the most intricate, the most deli
cately organized machine in the whole 
world—that is the human body.

"It may not be strictly true, ns 
Barnum declared, that the public 
loves to lie fooled. There are cer-' 
tuinly enough of us, however, who 
are ready to be fooled to supply a 
comfortable living for a large number 
of quacks. There are enough people 
who want something for nothing and 
are willing to take chances on fraud
ulent business enterprises. When 
such people lose their money, we have 
not much syspathy for them. The 
state of mind which leads people to ‘ 
quacks is very similar to this. There 
are fieople who want to be well and 
who want to gain power, but who do , 
not want to face the facts. They I 
live in a dream world and want some
body to jolly them into believing that ' 
their dreams are true or will some I 
time come true. They pay the quack 
for deceiving them. Anybody who 
wants a magic carpet or a magic 
formula fur health is seeking the im
possible and is sure to be deceived. 
The quack does not always claim to 
know more than his neighbors. In
deed, some of them make a virtue of 
ignorance. Let mo show how this 
works. I am not a doctor. I have 
had no special training. I don’t know 
anything at all about the human 
boiiy. But I open up a medical book 
and I find that the doctors have no 
specific cure for rheumati.sm, let us 
say, that they have no drug to cure 
hernia, they have no powder for 
tuberculosis, they admit that they are 
helpless in the presence of a dozen 
or a hundred serious conditions. 
Look at this, I tell you. The doctors 
admit they don’t know what to do. 
Come to me.

“ If we could educate people to rea
lize that it is impossible to make 
something out of nothing, that magic 
does not belong in the world of daily 
living, that an understanding of na
ture does not come naturally, but 
that science can be attained only af- 
t«r years of effort, that a trained 
expert is more reliable than a plaus
ible braggart, perhaps we can reduce 
the number of victims of quackery i 
and cut down the business of the 
(juacks.’’

D ID  Y O U  E V E R  STO F  
TO  T H IN K ?
By E. R. Mxite

:
♦

V .

T H E  H O U S E  O F  QU.ALF 

G O O D  E A T S

Prom pt Service Priegj

GLIMPSES OF THE PAST

From the files of the Advocate, > 
August 28, 19U:

J. S. Farquhar, publisher of the 
Cedar Rapids (Iowa) Republican, 
says:

That about twenty-four men out of 
every twenty-five would rather work 
ull their lives on a salary for some
body td.̂ e than assume the risks and 
responsibilities attendant upon en
gaging in business for themselves 
From choice rather than lack of op
portunity, if the truth lie known, 
most men elect to drone along in a 
rut rather than disturb their initia
tive ami sensibilities to the point of 
taking u chance on their own judg
ment.

“ Nothing ventureil, nothing gained,” 
is an old adage, hut a true one. Suc- 
ee.«s comes to the man who dares; 
not the man who fears. Most “ wage 
slaves” are them.selves responsible 
for their own servitude.

Did you ever stop to think that 
most men are content to follow the 
beaten paths other men have made 
rather than exercise the ingenuity 
to blaze a new trail? It is the man 
and woman of vision who point the 
way for the -rest of us to follow. 
Every man in every walk of life 
owes an occasional new idea as a 
contribution to the work he is doing. 
The man who Tails to contribute of 
his thought to the betterment of his 
chosen occupation fails utterly in his 
duty to life.

THE WORLD EXPECTS YOU TO 
DO YOUR TASK IN' LIFE TODAY 
A LITTLE BETTER THAN YOU 
DID IT YESTERDAY,

M. C. O'Brien and family have 
moved from Lake Arthur to I>ephos.

Several of the Dayton boys at
tended the show in Artesia Tuesday.

Dr. ami Mrs. G. Pinnell are the 
parents of a baby girl, burn la.st 
week.

W. B. Greenwood was in town 
from his home southea.st of Dayton 
Tuesday.

DO NOT WAIT
Until You Are Out— ORDER COAL TOI 

Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds

E, B. BOLLOCK

II. Crouch recently traded his farm, 
four miles south of town, for a ranch 
ou Seven Rivers.

l«IMSMSSS«MS««MSSS«*«*ilt «SIS*tSM***MMm**

Announcement was made Tuesday 
 ̂of the appointment of G. U. Mc- 
. Crary of Artesia to the position of 
! postma.ster here.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for 
the bountiful floral offerings, the 
many dee<ls of kindness, and loving 
words of sympathy tendered us in 
the recent death of our dear sister 
and aunt.

MRS. McNEIL and SON.
A. C. BISHOP.
B. A. BISHOP and FAMILY ,
J. R. BISHOP and FAMILY.
MARGARET BISHOP.

FIRST CLASS SfflNES 10
At the

MIDWAY SHINING PABLOl

Advocate Want Ads get results.

THE TEACHER

•An old man going a lone highway 
Came at the evening, cold and gray. 
To a chasm, vast, and deep, and wide. 
The old man crossed in the twilight 

dim;
The swollen stream had no fears for 

him;
But he turned, when safe on the 

other side.
And liuilt a bridge to span the tide.

Cleaning and Pressing Clothes 
Cleaning Hats and Gloves 

Men’s ii Ladies’ Suits and Overcoats 
Made to Measure

M cC A W ’S T A IL O R  SH O F
Artesia, New Mexico 

Satisfaction and Fit Guaranteed 
Phone 61 P. O. Box. 133

Let Us Make Yd
Camping Trip Compl

0 ..
s

W . A . W IL S O N

“ Quackfry, which we often think of 
as something to buy in bottles or 
Ixjxes, is really a state of mind. It 
takes two kinds of people to make 
c(uaokery possible; those who are 
ready to lie cheated and those who 
have no scruples about cheating 
others. This does not mean that all 
who contribute to the support of 
quarks are fools or simpletons; nor 
does it mean that all c|uacks are de
liberate frauds. It is possible for an 
honest person to promote a fraud, 
with honorable intentions.

“ In many states we depend upon 
the law and the officers of the court 
to protect us against swindles de
signed to separate us from our 
money. These blue-sky laws are 
pa.'-sed in the interests of our prop
erly rights. We feel outraged if 
som-bo<ly sells us mining stock which 
turns out to be worthless. When it 
comes to buying medical trcatm-int 
or a pair of spectacles oVer the coun
ter, or a fat-reducing system, we are 
satisfied to trust our own judgment 
and to take our chances. In fact, 
there is a great deal of suspicion

“ Darling, did you sew that button 
on my coat?”

“ No, sweetheart, I couldn’t find a 
button; but it’s all right. I sewed 
up the button hole.”

Old Jim on his return from a Cali
fornia vacation said to his partner: 

“ Well, how’s the business?”
“ On its back," moaned his partner. 
“ Aha!” said old Jim, chuckling and 

rubbing, his hands. “ Looking up 
eh?”

Little I.awrence was untidy. Tho’ 
his mother made every effort to en
courage him he seldom folded up his 
clothes after he undressed for bed 
at night.

One day his mother came into the 
liedroom and saw his clothing scat
tered all over the floor.

“ I wonder who it was (hat never 
folded up his clothes when he went 
to be<l.”

Little I.awrence pulled tho clothes 
over his head and answered:

“ Adam!”

“ 01(1 Man,” said a follow pilgrim 
near,

“ ')’ oii are wasting your time in build
ing here.

You never again will pas.s this way,
Your journey will end with the clos

ing day;
Y'ou have crossed the chasm, deep 

and wide.
Why build you this bridge at even’- 

tide ?”

The builder lifted his old gray head,
“ Good friend, in the way I’ve come,” 

he said,
“ There followeth after me today,
A youth, whose feet must pass this 

way;
This stream, that has been as naught 

to me.
To the fair haire<I'youth might a pit- 

fall be;
lie, too, must cross in tho twilight 

dim;
Good friend, I am building this 

bridge for him.”
—Selected.

. CIVIL ENGINEER
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Oldest Engineering Office in 
Southeastern New Mexico

SURVEYS
UP-TO-DATE MAPS 

WELL LOGS
Special attention paid to post

ing Federal PerroiU and Oil 
Purposes Surveys

W e have everything you need on a call 
trip— Thermos Jugs, Cook Stoves, Dishes and] 
other necessities which go to making your 
complete.

NemMiiteeeeeê ii

S E E  US FIRST!

JOYCE-PRDIT COMPANY
Hardware Departm ent

V.

T H E  E D D Y  C O U N T Y  
A B S T R A C T  CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reliable Abstracts 

Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

W e Are Bonded
Let US do your abstract 

work

DR, JAMES E. M CABE

DONA ANA CO.
ARE

DEMOCRATS 
UN INSTRUCTED

V .

C H I R O P R A C T O R

CONSULTATION AND SIM’ INAI.
BETWEEN THE HOI KS OF 

9-12 AND 2-6 I’ . M.
E V E N IN G S  A N D  S I  NDAYS BY 

a p p o i n t m e n t

NEXT DOOR TO POST ()FFK K—I’HONE S

Calling card*, 100 for |1.76, pan- 
iled xtock.—Tbn Advocate.

j ALBUQUERQUE.—The Dona Ana 
county democratic convention Friday 

I afternoon elected forty uninstructed 
delegates to the state convention at 
Las Vegas, September 2, with a half 
vote each. The resolutions adopted 
commended the state administration. 
The county ticket nominated follows: 

Sheriff, Dan Williams; clerk, D. E. 
Rodriguez; treasurer, Jesse Isaacks; 
assessor, Paul Roach; superintendent 
of public instruction, Mrs. Troy C. 
•Sexton; probate judge, C. O. Ben
nett.

G OITR E C A U S E S
Eye Pressure, Nervousness, Sleep

lessness, Headache,' Difficult 
Breathing. A Liniment Gave 

Complete Relief.
Mrs. William Tullock, 827 Bre- 

man Ave., St. Louis, Missouri, is so 
enthusiastic about the results ob
tained from Sorbol-Quadruple that 

'she invited anyone to call on her or 
write. She says she was given up 
to die and today she is in excellent 
health, having gained 30 pounds.

Sold by all drug stores, or from 
Sorbol Company, Mechanicsburg. 
Ohio. Locally at Mann Drug Co.— 

< AdVe

W E L L D R I L L E R S a n d F A R M I

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR GO 
B L A C K S M 1 T H | N G  
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lievrolet has been Reduced Again
A n oth er Big R eduction  on C hevrolet M otor Cars

GET THE NEW LOW PRICES AT

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Company
“ JUST COUNT THE CHEVROLETS”

r p C A L S
, «f Hope, was u visi-
!»r-___

I, Eons ami son motor- 
! Iwt Monday.

ind son, Wallace, 
ttrt Arte-ia visitors

of the CottonwisMi 
i sttendiiiK’ to business

I Monday.

STATE ENGINEERING 
DEPT. TO RESUME 

WORK ON 20 ROADS

D AYTO N  ITEMS
(M rs. W, II. Kumbo, Reporter)

Frank C<H.k moved from tht Hiil 
house to .Artesia Thursday.

C. W. Bartlett motor- 
i lut Saturday and re- 

! ii a new [lodge xslan.

!inJ L P. Evans wrent 
«ia-Sacr;imentu camp 

! krvught their families

I Uy and daughter, Lila, 
[Mr*. Wesserinan of Lo- 
tifenl the week-end with

Mn. Hagen McCaw and 
lisjr. Effie and Linna 

Saturday evening 
Iffeip to Colorado.

[J. Bmoks returned last 
luextended trip to New 
tibo Chicago, where she 
iMi. S. S. Brooks.

State Kngine<-r George M. Neel 
will resume engineering work on 
about twenty reclamation projects, 
on which work was suspended pend
ing the supreme court’s decision in 
the Asplund case, Attorney General 
Fred £. Wilson having advised him 
P'riday that it is safe to go ahead.

It was feared that the Asplund 
case might involve the legality of 
expenditures fur this work, so .Mr. 
Wilson had advised the engineer to 
play safe.

.Mr, Neel is expected to begin the 
reorganization of his Held forces 
shortly. About lUU employees of his 
office were laid off, even thu.se en
gaged in stream gauging, |H-nding the 
outcome of the Asplund case.

The attorney general at the same 
time advised no expenditures out of 
the 125,000 special appropriation 
planned to be used to sue Colorado 
over water rights in the Rio Grande 
for the time being at least. The Asp
lund case was brought to prevent 
such expenditure.s and .Mr. Wilson be
lieves the case likely to b«- curried 
into the federal courts.

W. H. Rambo and wife were din
ner guests at the H. N. Owens hone 
.Sunday.

J. C. Turnbull and sun are hauling 
lumber to Hagerman and Carlsbad 
this week.

SKRMONETTS BY POWELU 
EVANGEI.IST. CO.MING S(M)N 

TO CHRISTIAN CHIHCH

The infant daughter of Irvin Mar
tin is reported to be rapidly improv
ing now.

Mrs. Geo. Berry was a guest at 
the home of Rev. J. 1). Terry .Satur
day evening.

The Winans and Worley families 
have returneil from the Ruiduso and 
report very fine trip.

R. C. Horner and family and Miss 
Einia Nickles went through the 
Carlsbad Caverns Sunday.

Tue.-ilay of last week Lewis Mc- 
Larry was taken to Roswell and 
placed in cure of an eye specialist.

L«>ts of people never listen to a 
sermon they just tit thrj or sleep 
thru. I know because even if 1 do 
speak loud they have snore! louder.

The life of the teacher is the life 
of his teaching.

A sermon is one hour or less in 
i length but your life is preaching all 
the time.

This is not so much an ignorant 
world to be educated as it i.s a lose 
woild to be saved.

The Kingdom must reflect the 
King.

The outstanding people of every’ 
age are the outstanding ChrLstians.

Religion is not apt to rise higher 
ill the church than in the homes.

Sameness begets tameness.
The great question is nut whether 

we ran trust God but, can God trust 
us,

“ Do thyself no harm” is the mes
sage that God has been broadcasting 
for two thousand years.
8-2G-UC

KILLING AT ALA.MtKlORIK)

Mrs. Sullie .Miller, M. D., of Sla
ton, Texas, en route to Carlsbad, 
stoppeil in Dayton a short time 
Thursday.

f returned to Artesia 
itr in extended visit to 

where he went to 
es> interests.

W. J. Ku.ssell, who 
t their daughter, Mrs. 
sh snd family, left 

It? for their home in

Tt wife and daughter 
1r». J. M. .Story, return- 
win? from their trip to 

siEio and other points

|Mn. T ,F. Wilson enter- 
■ner .Sunday .Mrs. F. M. 
Eirl Hedgeoxo, .Misses 
> of Roswell and Doro- 
of Los Angeles, Cali-

‘'*t- Jr., is leaving this 
He and his wife 

"fiOK N. E. Garrett, Sr., 
Xr. Garrett will be em- 

Santa Fe as a tele- 
Mrs. Garrett will

u their
, 'Whitesides and 

™ and Mrs. Albert 
through the Carlsbad 

«nur«lay and from there 
*k River, where they 

® the Week end.

Community 
to Roswell Sunday 

P‘*y with the Com- 
ta of that place, at 

«J»ting of the Roswell
Uwn" Sunday evening.

Why Phrases Are Barred
Id April, IU13, the editor of a Swiss 

Bews]miier placed a baa cm the use of 
the following metaphorical figures of 
speech by the iiieudieni of his edi
torial staff: The volc’e of honor, tlie 
cry of cunscleuce, the restraining hand 
of conscience, the needle of remorse, 
the whip of satire, the shield of indif
ference, the trumpet of fame, the bases 
of society, the annals of crime, the 
chariot of progress, the torrent of pas
sions, the artifices of language and the 
broadside of pleasantries. It is of 
interest to observe that most of tliese 
expressions are as tlireudbare In tlie 
Englisti tongue as lu the French.— 
From La Bulgarie, Sotlu. (Translated 
for the Kansas City Slur).

, .Mrs. F. A. Hill and little .son, 
Dermound returned to Dayton from 
the Eddy County Hospital at Carls
bad \Vc*dnes«lay.

Sunday afternoon a number of 
young people of Dayton took a boat 
to Spring Lake and had a fine time 
bathing and boat riding.

F. F. Vining and family returned 
Friday from ,San .Antonio, where 

I they have been spending their vaca- 
! tion and report a pleasant trip.

I Mrs. H. N. Owens, Misses Lizzie 
'and Frankie Wailes, with Mr. Ram- 
I bo motored to I-akewood Sunday cve- 
! ning returning to the Owens home 
I for a watermelon feast.

What have you to .sell? See F. 
W. Olwell, Artesia, N. M. 8-19-2tc

Mrs. E. M. Elliott
Bonded Abstracter

Oil and Gas Lease Abstracts, 
(Certified Copies of Instruments, 
Ownership Reports and Plats. 

SUte Land Office Record 
Searches and Filings.

PHONE, WRITE OR WIRE
De V argas Hotel Bldg.

Santa Fe, New Mexico

Mrs. Mamie Stroud and daughter, 
Mi.ss Beula. with her parents. Rev. 
J. D. Terry and wife took dinner 
Thursday with her brother, Paul 
Terry and family and left for her 
home at Altus, Oklahoma on the 
afternoon train.

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.—A posse of 
nearly 300 men Monday were on the 
trail of Chales Fant, a logger in 
the camp of the Southwest Lumber 
company, who is alleged to have kill
ed Stanley Holden, a fellow employe, 
in a quarrel Sunday night at the 
camp, near here. Fant fled to the 
hills after the killing on a horse 
stolen from the corral of Dr. Shields. 
The horse returned to camp Monday 
morning. The sheriff’s posse was 
hunting thi.s morning, assisted by 
blood hounds.

Fant, who is about 34 years old, 
came here from North Carolina. 
Holden, who was 35, is the son of 
an early settler here.

Fant is said to be heavily armed, 
having purchased ammunition for a 
rifle and revolver here before flee
ing into the hills.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery—Artesia Ad
vocate.

Advocate want ada get results.

Thomas and family, of Carlsbad, 
Gordon Sterling and family and Mrs. 
\\\ D. Eads and sons. All report a 
very good time.

-  PAVE -
The Way to Independence 
with a New York Life Policy

How much is the security worth to you?

A .  L. A l l i n g e r ,  Representative
Artesia, New Mexico

S P K C I A I
Electrical Service on Autos

Texaco
^ p v i c i *

uas D e lco
KLAXON« a • M •
REMY

M agnolia
G a s

DR. LOUCKS’ GARAGE
On Highway South, Corner First and Quay

V .

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Thursday night of last week an old 
settlers reunion wa.s held at the 
home of W'm. Sterling in honor of 
the Berry family, who are visiting 
in Artesia, Dayton and Carlsbad. 
The Berry family were old timers 
at Dayton. Their home now is in 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. George Berry and 
two daughters, Lola and Ethel, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Kaiser and three 
sons, Binnie, Elwood and Clarence, 
A. A. Kaiser, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.

A R T E S IA  D A IR Y

The Home of Pure Milk 
and Cream

P H O N E  219

*bich

ftotorcl to Clovis Fri- 
B. I®, grandsons, Ronald
fir hn ■ theat Beloit. Kan-

“ " ‘J Mrs. 
Argona, Kan- 

boys home.

hrt ^ a n d
> ti '’*'■*“•>(1, Sunday to

.< « r
l>r« ttr ~ parents

T. Gi.'.i ■ theirer and wife, and 
Kh-singer and Mr.

f  Earl

Mrs. Porter, 
P » ^  »'«ter, Mrs.
P  i  “ '""y- They all
I '<̂ *0 »t Hope Ust

It Stands Repeating—

Bread is your best 
food!

BUTTER 
KIST BREAD
Is your best bread. E v
ery crumb of it pure 
nutrition.

Ask your grocer

City Bakery
C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Telephone 90

m emJust
it}hsS

It
spells 
with 

us

P hone 9 6
W o rk  Called for 

and Delivered

A rtesia
S t e a m

Laundry

9 V e  p u t
SAFETY

E l i t f T
_  and
L a s t

Citizens State Bank
“The Bank of Personal Service”

C. E . M A N N , Cashier
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*AINT IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING’ By BRIGGS.

VWMC>4 Yow d'wK. rCMCaa A.«o OkO 
Bwic0i>»4& ^ N<Ck
Coat or Pa in T I

•AND YbO CUtA^J <H/T A 
loT or OuD Ku8Bi4m 
Am £> (3A 08A(>e Tm aT A 

8«aiM .4iM G  To QCT RaymCA &N>eLLV

m m

Am D You A'Axe Tn,e L<re O f  
10,000,000.Oou,(AH>. Mi5eoAttcc
8y CMA.»>M<a' TMfM O f f  You« 
fACMises wiTm

enooMC^ MOPi 
t T f  BTC

- Ak.U Th<m you l>CClOe Tb
CLCAM u p  An d  Pa i n t  u p  

v̂eW TTM ixG  You ouoN -  A . .0  *bu

A m O Ybu iw uC B P  O w T Tn<sT 
Piue o r  R e P u iK  T h a t  H A i

A C C U M U L A T B P  IN 
TouR  B ACX YARD

- X..O .M.tC N YOb t.̂ vtZ CONOtĈ .O T»i4Job a~d ob&ChwCU n.« «cib«.r- 
OH M M n  B 0 V ?V  aim T it
A C R  * «  R a n D a m O ,
GLOR H^O'Oui PBcuiN

ISEVERAL STOLEN 
CARS RECOVERED 

AT CARLSBAD

LjOCAL-S
T I I Paul JaniPii and Bill Butler »pont! 

the Week-end at Cloudcroft.

Mrs. Bruee Sullivan was n Roswell 
visitor la.st Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. C. O. Gil- 
hert, .Monday, .Entrust 23, a son.

B. D. Wil.son and Carl CunninKhnni 
left Monday for .McKinney, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ballard re
turned from California last week.

J. H. Hoffman is visiting his 
mother and other relatives in llarjier, 
Kansas.

I rs. B. R. ilaminond has as her' 
I house guest a neice, Mrs. Pickett 
I from east Texas.

nidi
'.riL

.Mrs. Floy llartzheld left M’etlnes- 
day for Gallup, where she will teach 
again the coming term.

Mrs. Walter Graham and children 
came home last week from the .Kr- 
tesia-Saramento camp.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Chambers of 
Roswell visiteil her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Phillips last week.

' Henry Kennedy spent the week-1 
■ end in Carlsbad with his brother,' 
jJiin Kennedy and wife.

l>r. II. A. Stroup and family rc- 
tui'iiisl Tuesday from an overland 
trip through Colorado and Kansas.

\V. N. Johnson, of Lovington, came 
.Monday to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Ossie Coalson and .Mr. Coalson.

T. H. Alexander, of Cor.sicana, Tex
as, is spemting the week at .Artesia 
ami CottonwoxHi, looking after busi
ness interests.

.Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Bynum, who 
had been visiting the J. A. .Meeks 
family, left M'ednesday for their 
home in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Harvey Yates and Dick Eaton rc 
turned Saturday from an auto trip | 
to Sun Antonio, Texas and other 
points of interest.

Willis .Morgan is here from Albu- 
(|uer<|ue for a wt*ek’s vacation \isit- 
ing his mother, .Mrs. Jessie .Morgan 
and si.sters, .Misses E.-lher ami Ruth 
.Morgan.

.Mr. and Mrs. Adlui McCaw o f ' 
Chillicothe, Texas, left for their' 
home last .Monday after a visit with 
the McCaw relatives.

J. R. Whitesides, wife and sons 
departed Sunday for their homo in ■ 
Albuiiueniue, after a two weeks visit | 
with C. Bert Smith and wife. I

.Mi.s-.es E.slher and Ruth Morgan 
arriveil today from their vacation 
trip through California." They also 
visited .Salt Lake City, Denver and 
other iHiints of interest.

Mrs. Jeff Hightower and daugh
ters, Miss “ Jack” and .Mrs. Cash 
Austin, went to Clovis Monday to 
visit a few days with friends.

.Mr. Vandever and children, Leon
ard, Irene and Pauline, who were 
called to Oklahoma on account of the 
illness of his father, returned .Sat
urday leaving his father much im
proved.

Rex Wheatley and family returned 
Tue.sday from a two week.s visit with 
Mrs. Wheatley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Withington at Pryor, Texas.

The Misses Mary Doss, Edna 
Schnoor and Dora Roady departed to
day for Gallup, where they will as
sume their duties us teachers in the 
Gallup schools.

.Misses Clara and Freida Spencer 
went to Hope Thursday to attend 
the rodeo and visit relatives. Satur
day they went to Jal with their 
cousin, .Mrs. Floyd .Stuart, who had 
also been visiting relatives in Hope. 
The girls will spend a week in Jal, 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and son, 
Harris and Mrs. .Miller's inot.'ier, 
.Mrs. Letha Harris, came .Mond.sy 
from Drumright, Oklahoma, for a 
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Batterton.

T o  B e  P r o e p e r o u i ,  T o w n
M u $ t H a v e  A t t r a c t io n

Go Into two different towns, ooe Id 
wliicli the houses and front yards, the 
curbing and paving of the streets, ths 
sidewalks, and the like, appear dilapl 
dated and unkempt, and then into a 
bright, active and progressive town 
where the houses are beautifully de
signed. the streets are paved, with 
rows of trees and parkways, and you 
will feel the dirfereuce between de
pression and discouragement on the 
one hand and elution and prosperity 
on the other. You would waste no 
lime. It Is certain. In deciding on which 
coiumunlty you would chooso as a 
place of business or residence.

But aside from the use which beau
tiful face brick offers In the wall snr- 
fa<'e of the house. It has many other 
uses (In which it adds very much to 
the attractiveness of the surround
ings. For Instance, the garden wall, 
steps or terrace can be very l»eautlful- 
ly laid out In brick. There Is a pos
sible harmony between vegetation and 
the beautiful colors of t(̂ is material. 
Then there are Interior uses which are 
very appropriate and decorative, as 
well as lasting.

The entrance hallway can Ire laid up 
In brick, making a very attractive, 
der-oraflve effect. Tlie kitchen may be 
tlnlshexl In salt glaze or enamel brick, 
which would be very rrermanent, sani
tary and economical. Of course, noth
ing could he more appropriate than a 
heuiitifnl brick fireplace'or two. one 
In the living room downstairs, let us 
say, and one In the bedrmtin upstairs 
—always an attractive feature In the 
room If properly conatrticted and al
ways useful and cheerful, especially 
In the early aprliig and late fall.— 
Better Homes and Gardens.

Last spring, Carl Smith took a 
car load of mules to Texas and trad
ed them for Ford automobiles, bring
ing the cars to Carlsbad, where^they 

I were sold. This week, the depart- 
' ment of justice, acting upon com
plaint of insurance companies, 

I through an agent, Mr. Sticker, of 
• El Faso, levied upon the cars as 
stolen property. The same day, the 
man who sold the cars to Mr. Smith 
was arre.sted at Rising Star, Texas, 
and held for the arrival of officers to 
take him to El Faso, where the case 
against him will be tried.

Mr. Smith got one of the cr.rs 
from Dallas, two from Eastland and 
a like number from Slayton. Bill 
Hardy, of the Otis district, Dwight 
Lee, Ted Fate, Cruz Zamingo and 
R. S. Compton each bought one t f  
the alleged stolen cars.

The agent of the department of 
justice also discovered another stol- 

I en car, which the Sears Motor coni- 
I pany had sold to G. K. Richardson, 
and he in turn had sold it to .'dr's. 
Marguerite Waller.

A very simple method is pursued 
by the gang which steals cars for 
resale, the engine number being 
burned off with an aceyteline torch 
and new numbers substituted, so to 
the naked eye the change is not dis- 
cernable; but the .same process of 
heating the metal around the changed 
numbers will reveal the old ones if 
the aid of a magnifying glass is 
called into use.

The bill of sale furnished both Mr. 
Smith and the motor company is 
regular in every respect; even the 
licenses being sold with the cars. 
However, they will have to stand the 
loss unless the man who sold them is 
a responsible party. The innocent 
purchasers will not suffer.—Carlsbad 
Argus.

RANGE r o N u m o N s
G(KH) AT LOVINGTON

Special to the Advocate.
LOVINGTON. Aug. 20.—Contin

ued rains during the past week, sev
eral of which reached flood propor
tions, have filled surface water tanks 
and fall range conditions are said 
to be the best known in Lea county.

Eastern New Mexico range cattle 
will go into winter in the best con
dition for years it is said.

B. Sargent, chai-»« 
fined 110.00 and cost! ' 
charge plain drunk- fi

MESCALERO FINDS SAND

Stieeial to the Advocate.
NADINE, N, M., Aug, 20— Re

ports from southeastern Lea county 
in the vicinity of Nadine, indicate 
that the Mescalero Petroleum Com
pany oil development project is lo
ca te  on a higher structure than is 
usually found in that area.

A twenty-five foot sand has been 
eni'ounteretl in their No. 1, Hughes, 
,SW of sec. 27, twp. 10, range 38, 
carrying a fair amount of oil and a 
large quantity of mineral and salt 
water which has filled the du,*) fiM>t 
hole. Traces of salt in the water is 
thought to indicate a high suit dome 
in that area. The well is shut down 
temporarily for tools.

The W. F. Cooper rotary test in 
N\V' of 27-19-38, one half mile north 
of the Mescalero test is shut down 
for special tools and coreing equip
ment and is expected to resume drill
ing early next week. Both tests will 
be rushed as fast as possible it is 
said.

! ^ -  P . V in in t f, char»J
' and costfi
' ‘'r n'anufaeJ'eating liquor; ’
costs.

t h e  C A R I . S B . A I )  r  
(by Florence .M. Uooley 

I tesia, New

I O n  w a l k i n g  i l ^ u g h  i 
] C a v e ,  
i W h a t  m y s U r i e s  e n t h r i  
! l t s  b e a u t i e s  w o u l d  m a k « |  

A n d  m a k e s  o n e  s e e m

'The hidden wonders all 
The home of Croesus 

. .Stalagtites hanging in . 
, All passers-by r , ,4 ;

A man may come thruugJ 
' If he can pass the tin 
But when he leaves he i 

i Its beauties are suMin

Old Mairi: “ I suppose you have 
been in the navy so long you are ac
customed to sea legs?”

Midilie: ” I-ady, I wasn’t even
lookin’.”

The lamps all carry mi 
Revealing to our eyes 

The things we never til 
sight,

Things money never

Mrs. C. T. Schenck 
from her study of Interii 
V ork City and is ready

A W h olesom e Mi
CARLSBAD DEFEATS ARTKSIA

•ArU-sia was defeated by the fast 
Carl.sbad Cavemen on the Carlsbad 
grounds Sunday by a score of 10 to 
4. Although the locals played an 
improved brand of baseball they were 
unable to check the onslaught of the 
Cavemen. Sunday Artesia will jour, 
ney to Roswell where they play the 
Roswell Cubs. A fast game is ex- 
l>ected.

Butteries for Sunday’s game: 
Carlsbad, Ward Festler and Nymeyer. 
Artesia, Burkhcad, Martin and Kirk- 
scy.

fo r the!

KIDDIl

4 1 -
V T

Our Groceries I 
V'̂ epetables a: 
ways fresh 
we .sell them’!  
keep them.

Transplanting Evergreens
Spring Is considered to In* I he heat ' 

time to plant evergreena, es|>e<-lally 
if tha traes are of any size Seedlings 
only a few Inches high may he safely 
planted In the fall provided they are 
mulched to keep them from drying 
nut. Evergreens may he planted In 
the latter paG of August or esriy In 
September, If weather conditlnna are 
favorable, as this will give them time 
to become established In the soil be 
fore winter sets In. The trees slinuld 
he handled carefully.

.Money saving 
ilways. Snappy] 
ice.

R oselaw n  Grocei
Phone 15 Free

E e ta h lie h e d  F a c t  T h a t
B e a u ty  P a y t  D iu id en d $

' Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Berry and 
daughters, .Mrs. C. L. Hull and Miss 
Ethel Berry and son C. L. Berry and 
family vi.sited the past week with 
their son and brother, J. \N. Uer'-y 
and family, en route from Los ,An- 
geels, California, where they had 
s|>ent the summer, leaving lust .Mon
day for their home in Fine Bluff, 
Arkansas.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Ferry and 
(laughter, Juanita and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Jernigun and daughter, Elsie, 
motored to Roswell Sunday after
noon. Mr. Ferry visited a friend, 
who is a patient at St. Mary’s Hos
pital.

.M. R. Jones and wife returned 
Tuesday from .Spur, Texas, where 
they went last week with a load of 
honey and to visit with his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George. 
.Mr. Jones brought a couple of heads 
of maize grown on his brother-in- 
law’s farm at .Spur, which he says 
“ nearly comes up to valley corn,” 
anyway they are certainly nice heads.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Simmons re- 
tprned last week from a trip to 
Shawnee, Oklahoma and .Santa Fe. 
They were uccuinpanied by their 
daughter, Miss Zillah, who had been 
attending the Baptist University at 
.Shawnee and another daughter. Miss 
Ia>yce, who had been visiting in San
ta Fe for the past month.

W. A. Cory, who is farming pact 
of the Green Valley ranch southeast 
of Artesia brought into town Friday, 
the first open boll of cotton we have 
seen this year. Mr. Cory had pre
pared an exhibit of his early cotton 
to be displayed during the district 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce here last week, hut 
failed to get it to town on time. Mr. 
Cory expects to start picking his 
cotton in about three weeks.

j  Miss Lula Wilson has returned 
I from a two weeks visit in Roswell 
iwith .Miss Dorothy Williams of Los 
! Angeles, California, who is .spending 
'the summer with her grandmother, 
‘ .Mrs. Robb, and aunt, Mrs. Earl 
' Hedgeoxe. .Misses Wilson and Wil
liams also enjoyed a rodeo and cow
boy dance at Elidu the past week.

Miss Velma .Smith returned this 
morning after sp<-nding her vacation 
in Missouri and Wisconsin. She was 
accompanied by Miss Lucile Jones, 
of Madison, Wisconsin, who will visit 
here a few days l>efore going on to 
Iteno, Nevada, where she is super
visor of the music and art depart
ments in the schools. This will be 
her fourth year in this work in the 
Reno schools. Miss Jones will be 
remembered a.s instructor of music 
in the Artesia schools several years 
ago.

•Vlr. and Mrs. Frank Glover, their 
son, Cleveland Glover and wife, of i 
Tennessess and ^Mat Glover ami | 
.Mrs. Cleveland White, of Texas, vis
ited with W. B. Glover and family 
last week. F'rank and Mat Glover 
are brothers and Mrs. M’ hite a sis- !

A picturesque hotel In s little town 
would be a boon. Instead of the usual 
box-Ilke structure, but you may guess 
that a pictures(|ue hotel would cost 
$S5,0<s» more than the box like struc
ture. Why Is beant.v so expensive; 
and why diN-s ugliness save money— 
if It does?

That query Is Inserted advisedly, 
says F. H Collier, writing In the St. 
Louis Globe Itemocrat. Wliat If the 
plctures(|ue hotel attracted wide at
tention ; and the attention attracted 
passing guests motoring through, who 
spread Its fame among others, and 
presently the hotel required a new 
wing for their accommodation and 
then another wing?

And If Its location fortunately was 
a happy one among trees, where It 
added to Us cliarins. a fountain and 
an old Engliah garden and a swliu- 
ming iK>ol, preaently the ptetureaque 
hotel would blossom out as s "resort.”

Of course. Its chef as well as Its 
manager must be a person of good 
taste and resource. In the end, prop 
erly managed, beauty pays.

ter of W. B. Glover. Frank, and
W. B. had not seen each other for 
thirty years.

S. G. White has enjoyed a visit ; 
from three of his sons and a nephew 
dtiring the pa.st wei‘k. The son.s ; 
visiting Mr. White were; .Sam White | 
and family of Encino, Robert J. 
White of Wellington, Texas and Os
car White and family of Roswell. 
George Corry, of Wellington. Texas, 
a nephew of Mr. White accompanied 
Robert J. White on a visit. This i 
is the first visit Robert has mnde i 
his father in a number of yeara.

Fam oua M ountaina
The name ‘Tlllars of Hercules” waa 

given by the ancient Greeks and Ro- 
mana to Cali>e and Abyla, two inoun- 
talna, standing, the one In Europe and 
the other In Africa, on opposite sldea 
of the strait connecting the Mediter
ranean sea and the Atlantic ocean. 
They are known reapectively at the 
present day as the Rock of Gibraltar 
and Jebel Zutoiit.

According to tradition, these moun
tains were raised by Ilerculea, while 
on hla Journey In search of the oxen of 
Oeryones They were long regarded by 
the anclenta at marking the extreme 
western limit of the habitable world.--  
Kansas City Times.

Calling carda, 100 for $1.76, pan
eled stock,—The Advocate.

O ne Increasing
Purpose

In his recent fam ous novel, o f this name, the 
author, A .  S. M . Hutchinson tells the story of a 
m an w ho had a grow ing great purpose, which 
surmounted every other thirig before him.

• •
It is that w ay with a m an or a business insti

tution which is dedicated to service to the com
munity. It is that w ay with this organization.

O u r ambition is steadfast and growing to pro
vide A rtesia com m unity with the very best service  

w e are able, in Electricity and Ice.

Southwestern
PU B U C  SERVICE

Compciny
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In the KitchenFamous Cooks1I>^
lu* 23.—Kudolph! 

r,r*.he.k '- of the

w-lO o’clock I
.t ■!>« ••"ly-'

d o l l i n g  u p  t h e  h u m b l e
POTATO

^l^^oearditis, reault- 

iflhiae when lie dud
Ullrnsn- his i"»” '

r£d..rd K. l ôoiiard,
Piwl *f St- “
'  roid 1). Meeker. F*ul 

U. Kandiilph .danii- 
W  physicieii- ■

L’athotic church 
tLlered at lU o'clock 

f ^ h  M. fiiiifodo t f  
*Jwred Heart of Je.-u*
Iski tf “ ’ '****
*7fbere Valentino wt.»

, hu boyhood.
’ 1 hwl heard Valen- 

,nd had pranled 
ryesterday, wnen hia 
, I condition for the

lot know lie wa, dy-  ̂
I, ihori time before he 

L êordiiiK to M r. C11- 
Swifidently a-ssured hia 
[ would be back in 
, a a few ilays.
Biireg to Hr. ll.iroid D.
g yerfonaed tiK double 
liyf^Kitis and pastor- ' 
l îetly due to poiaons 

Jboainia and .septic en -, 
complirn!ion.s ret 

Lpnwniti' and pleurisy 
which had t>olh de- 

r ike first operation.

UTTHK H.VKDWICK

[Uit IWh:
Kan«as City, Mo.;

, Arteiia; Mrs. N. B. 
Point, Texas; J. 1).

; r. B. Smith, Koswell; 
i £1 Paso, Texas; E. J .; 

J!-., Texas; C. W. 
.Texas; W. .M. Jack- 

, Texas: W. E. Uavia,. 
L Anderson, Loving-; 

I Seans. Lovington; Bess 
fc.n, Tolsey Shipp, Lov-1 
ITlki.'udor, Ardmore, Ok- ‘

Kd 2Wh:
and wife; Jim Me- i 

; Werth, Texas; 11. Heii- 
, Texas; T. L. Purder;' 

,City; Walter K. Camp- 
iPtlls; Henry Wilkinson, 

L-; Keese Allen, Ama- I 
^  Leavers, Roby, Texas; t 

loten. Snyder, Texaa; { 
feji, Krê s, Texas; J. A. . 
E, Teus; J. M. tiallag- | 
Teus; W. H. .Moore, | 

a; Joe Graham, Kansas ' 
Edward Honey, Kan- 
>; Jack Taylor, City; | 
;. Lovington; Lloyd i 

l̂ fnr.K Ouchna, Berwyn, I 
xk Chicag.,. 111.; F. W. . 

I tile, Clarendon, Texaa;! 
Aaiarill.,; Dr. W. F .; 

prsti, Ohio; .Mr. and ; 
kwell, El Paso; M r.' 

F. Hawkins, El Paso; I 
Roswell, 

vd 2.3rd: ,
ijv.!, Chicago, HI.; Mrs, 

», Chicago, 111.; ,M. H. i 
WUs, Texas; E. E. 

h3o, Texas; A. A. Wil- 
s. Oklahoma; B. M. 

Jfcainer; F. A. Herring,
; F. Wimer, Koswell; L.

E. Vaughn; W. G. 
■••ille. Okla.; W. A.

B. H. Bales, Cbjvia; 
lUnsas City, Mo.

, “IIS I.LH ER
the i.ate  w a r

•ug is considered the 
letter received at 

I during the late war:
Ws,

k)Uarter̂ ;
1 wa,s induced into the 

[•onths ago and 1 ain’t 
B *̂̂**'*' since he 
It . *■'* ®*iid me niy elope- 
I  a four month’s old 
|i “̂ "’>■ “"ty support and 

®»y to buy food and 
fry™- I am a poor wo- 
l  *“ ve is at the front. 
liM't P‘*i'*i''ts are very 

“ lything from 
t  "Other has been in b«<IP 

* *ith one doctor and
Ĵ t̂her. My husband is
L **Pitoon. Do I get any 

going to get? Please 
* Id, J lie if nny
lu  I®** ‘' “tion for a wife
loot i “i! ® ■»’iTe
Ttiii * '••'■ewdy drrit-
A*'. ̂  and got no answer

y'»“ I will
you and him.

J'fy truly,
>  PAUL WUINN.
- ^ 11(1 says he setsMe A

Blkyin, ' '•'•ith
‘‘I'd him there.”__The

Ig^^Kwriter, for

of Engraving—Ar-

piiij»**fiteri for , . 1̂

Four Unuaual Kecipea by Four 
Famous ('ooka

Don’t think that after you’ve 
served p o t a t o e s  mashed, 
creamed, and fried  you’ve put 
them through all their paces. 
You don ’t have to begin re

peating the old

Mr*. Bcu^  
Dk G naw

this homely 
table I

makes them heavy. Serve In a nap
kin at once.

"The secret of good baked pota
toes Is a slow oven; for a hot oven 
hardens the akin at once and uiakea 
the potatuea soggy."

a la fitttburgh
Mrs. Kata Brew Vaughn, homa 

economics director, of Los Angeles, 
teaches cooking to 100,000 woman 
every year, liar I’ iltiburgh Pota
toes are rich enough to serve as the 
only cooked luncheon dish, she says. 
If served with a good salad they 
provido a dollcioua meal. Hera Is 
her recipe:

1 lb. potatoes 
1 oup grated cheaaa 
1 diced pimento 

. H oup broad crumbs
4 tableapoona butter 
I tableapoona flour 
1 oup milk 
Salt and pepper

Dloo potatoes and boil until soft. 
Put a layer of potatoes In baking 
dish. Sprinkle with grated cheese, 
salt, pepper, butter and chopped pi
mentos. Add another layer of pots- 
tooa and repeat with cheese and pi
mento. Pour over this one cup white 
■sues. Cover with buttered bread 
crumbs. Bake In oven until well 
browned on top.

Prepare the white sauce by melt
ing two tableepoonfule butter, and 
stirring In flour until smooth (t 
tablespoonfuls), then add one cupful 
milk and ealt and pepper.

e e e
There you arel Four tempting 

potato roelpea, all eaay to prepare, 
favorites of four famoua cooking 
epaolallsta Try them on your fam
ily. They will welcome these unique 
variations of the potato theme.

( Wmt€h nmsi weeS fer aftelAer infuriating 
aaaUng mrtfafa.)

Far Oil Stopa Ugarg
Women who cook with oil will 

appreciate one of the newer oil atova models with a reversible, 
easily fliled glass reservoir. Tho 
hands do not come In contact with 
the kerosene at alL

HIGHWAY AWARDS

SANTA BE, N. M.--Tht* state 
highway cumniiaaion late Monday af
ternoon heard the opening of the bids 
on three of the seven federal aid 
projects heard during the day.

The project in Dona Ana county, 
between Hot Springs and Las Cruces 
culls fur twenty miles of graveling. 
The lowest bidder was Vealer and 
Davis company, of El Paso, Texas. 
Thtir figure was $172,257.93. J. C. 
Wright, also of El Paso, proffered

$3.3,4.36.03, the lowest bid on the Luna 
county project between Deming amt 
Fa’ywood. A 32 mile long project 
between Lordsburg, Hidalgo county, 
N. M., and Duncan, Arizona, wan at 
$90,008.64 by A. O. Peabody, of Las 
Cruces.

CROSSING COURTESY

A train is generally known as 
“ She.”  The next time you drive up 
to a crossing be gallant enough to 
let the lady pass.— Ex.

s t o r y .  There 
are many de
lightful ways 
o f  preparing 
the h u m b l e  
spud, as several 
famous cooks 
h a v e  discov
ered, They ac
tually glorify  

Am erican vege-

Tmmmlpaig Fatataag
Tamalpals Potatoes. Duosn't ths 

vary nams mako your mouth watarT 
This dallclous dish, prepared fruio 
left-over potatoes. Is a favorite with 
Mra Belle De Qraf. Ban Francisco 
home economics counsellor and 
writer.

Chop fine I cups cold boiled pota
toes. Add H cop of cream, and salt 
and pepper to taste. Peek very sol
idly In buttered cuatsrd cups, or 
muffin pans. Bet In a pan In a very 
hut oven. Bake 10 minutes, or until 
golden brown erust has formed 
which will hold the potatoes to
gether. Turn out In Individual 
molds.

Bakad Fatata *‘ Tipg"
Mrs. Sarah T. Korsr, Philadelphia 

cooking expert, adds two or three 
artful touches to baked potatoes 
which make them taste unusually 
good.

“After scrubbing large, perfect pu- 
latues, I soak them an hour In cold 
water," she aaye.

"1 bake them on the upper grate 
of a medium oven, and turn them 
after 10 minutes. I let them bake 
another half hour, or until they feel 
soft when prseerd In a napkin.

"N ^er try them with a fork, for 
this M ows the steam to escape and

Stuffed and Browned 
Miss Margaret 'Allen Hull, nutri

tion expert at the Battle Creek Col
lege of lioina Economics, has a de> 
elded preference for stuffed potatoes. 
She fixes them like this:

4 nicdlum-slscd potatoes 
H cup milk or cream 
I tablcspoonfuls butter 
1 teaspoon salt

Select well-shaped potatoes about 
equal sise. Bake until soft, then cut 
or break each potato at about the 
middle. Kemove the contents, mash, 
add salt, butter, and sufficient cream 
or milk to causa the potato to beat 
up light. When very light. All skine 
with the seasoned potato, piling It 
up In Irregular shapes. Bet ths 
stuffed potatoes In oven a few min
utes to brown.

See Joyce-Pruit Hdw. Co.
FOR TH E

N ew  P erfection  S tove

l.eft la rtyAf— M iss R o s a  MICHAELIS. \ta> Orlaeat; MRS SvRAII 
TYSO.N k U k b K .  Fhiludtiphta; .MiSS L U C Y  ( i .  .\I.I.I-..S. Baitaa; 
■Mr s . UEI.LE U E C h a P. .Vue Framing; .MISS M a KOAHI.'T Al.l.t..M 
H a l l . Haula C/att; and MHS. Ka IE B. V a UOH.N, Lat 4a*«Jr«-

-•n

S ix  fam ous
cooking experts agree

Pacific Coast, Gulf o f Mexico, New England, 
and Lake M ichigan! Six o f the country*s
foremost cooking experts have just completed 

rigorous test o f  the Perfection Stove.a

Th ey  used every method of cooking from 
fry ing to baking, and were enthusiastic 

■bout the Perfection. Read what they say.

“ Whether I broiled steak or French-fried 
potatoes, the results were fine,’* says .Mrs. 
Rorer, famous Philadelphia cooking teacher.

“ Losing a Perfection is like cooking with 
gas,’ ’ remarks M rs. X’aughn, domestic 
science e.xpert, Los .-\ngeles Express. .And 
Miss Rosa .Michaelis is of the same opinion.

Crisp Waffles
“ .My waffles were light and beautifully 
brown,’ ’ says .Miss Allen, director o f The 
Boston School of Cookery. “ They cooked 
on a hot flame, with yellow tips IS' inches 
high above the blue area.”

Tested Cooking Ability
These are just a few comments made by 
the six experts, satisfied with only the best 
cooking equipment. They find the 1926 Per
fection fulfills every cooking requirement.

What does it mean to you?— That when you 
buy a Perfection you get a stove with cooking 
ability tested and proved by experts.

“ I found the Perfection so dependable,”  
reports .Mrs. D eG raf, home economics 
counsellor. “ I left a roast lamb in the oven 
for hours. The flame never wavered.”

No Scouring Needed 
“ Eggs a la King and broiled tomatoes are 
delicious enough in themselves,”  affirms 
Miss Hall, nutrition expert, “ but twice as 
delicious to the cook whose kettle bottoms 
need no scouring. I’erfection’s long chim
neys burn every drop of oil before the heat 
reaches the cooking. N o  soot or odor."

See Perfections Today
See the 1926 Perfections at any dealer’s. 
All si/.es, from a one-burner model at *7.25 
to a five-burner range at *130.00, You will 
add your word of praise to that of the experts 
when you cook on the newest Perfection.

P e r f e c t io n  St o v e  C o m p a n y
Dallas Branch—H2S Trank Avtuut

“ Perfeaion’s long chimneys in
sure clean kettle bottoms,”  says 
Miss Hal l  Battle Creek. 
“ I'hey burn every drop of oil be- 
forethe heat reaches the cooking.”

rkXMx nv»

ewz

“ This flame for French-fried 
potatoes,”  says Mrs. Rorer. “ It 
has yellow tips, 1 inches high 

above the blue area.”

Send today for our free booklet, 
“ Favorite Menus and Recipes of 

6 Famous Cooks.”

PEEFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

WARNING: I ’ se only genuine  
Perfection wicks on Perfection 
Stoves. They are marked with red 
triangle. Others will cause trouble.

(S iJ o u ju l'^  c o o h .
k

fVhitang Handg
Bafor* using rubbsr gloves sprlnkU

• ■ • Yc ----- ■baking soda Inalds. You'll And thsm sasr to removs and your hands 
will bs whttsnsd.

T h e N ew  P erfection  Sold  in A rtesia
Wfaan ta Vaa Salt

Vndsrground vsgstables. ths roots 
or stsms of plants, should be eooksd 
tn bolting unsaltsd water. They rontatn a certain amount of weedy 
fiber which Is hardened by salt, 
•alt them when ready to servo."Top ground" vegetables, such as 
peas, beans, cabbage, and onions, 
ore much bettor cooked In boiling, 
salted water. Cooked this way they 
retain their solor. and their flavor Is 
UtsasIBsA.

tS l

Brainard-Corbin Hdw. Co.
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ESTIM ATE 10 ,0 0 0  ! 
PEOPLE WILL VISIT 

CAVERNS THIS YEAR
THE CHURCHES

CUKISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
807 W. Main St.

GURRY DEMOCRATS 
ENDORSE PRESENT 

ADM INISTRATION
t'arlsbml Cavern bids fair to prove 

« profitable investment for the gov
ernment. although the government 
did not enter into the matter with 
any such end in view.

l.ike the Carlsbad project, which 
is fast repaying the government for 
the money advanced with which to 
finance the proposition, the Cavern 
is attracting more and more the 
tourist who is currying out the idea 
of “ Seeing .\nieiica First,” and the 
daily attendance is increasing by 
leaps and bounds, last Sunday being 
next to the Ihrgest day experienced 
since the national monument was 
established, 220 going out to see the 
underground sights.

.\mong the tickets sold last Sun
day was No. Shfid, sold to James 
.McKim.of Beaumont, Texas, and from 
which it is estimate*! that approxi
mately »>,000 had seen the Cavern 
siiK-e registration under government 
supervision was established, for each 
ticket sold bears a serial number and 
date of sale, made in duplicate, the 
purcha.A-r reUining the original and 
the duplicate kept by the government. 
The ticket is signed in duplicate by 
the purchaser, and conditions printed 
on the back of the ticket ab.solves 
the government from any liability for 
damages or injury which may be sus- 
tainetl by the purchaser.

,\t the present rate of sale, it is 
more than probable that ten thous
and imiple will have visited the 
Cavern before the first of the com
ing year.

I Sunday service at 11:00 a. m.
' Wednesday service at 8:00 p. ni.

Subject for Sunday, August 20, 
"t ’hrist Jesus.”

All are cordially invited to attend 
these services.

ST. ANTHONY’S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Corner Ninth and Missouri Sts.
Services every Sunday.
Masses 8:00 a. m. (English ser 

mon); 10:00 a. m. (Spanish sermon).

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth & Quay 

R. A. Staley, Minister

This church adjourns its services 
today to join in with its sister 
churches of the Pecos Valley in a 
great Fellowship meeting to be held 
in Page Park at Roswell, .Sunday, 
August 20th at 11:00 a. m. Rev. 
Baber will preach. 'I’hc Lord's Sup- 

I per will be administered. Basket 
'dinner on the grounds and a platform 
meeting in the afternoon. .\11 Dis
ciples and friends are invited to at
tend.

CLOVIS.—The indorsement of Gov
ernor Hannett and Lund Commission
er Swope for re-election, indorsement 
of the candidacy of James A. Hall, 
Clovis, for supreme court, and the 
election of Ambrose Ivy for county 
chairman were outstanding features 
of the Curry county democratic con
vention here Saturday, at which 
thirty three delegates to the state 
convention were selected.

Mrs. S. C. Hunter of Texico was 
elected county chairwoman.

Although Curry county’s delegation 
to the state convention goes unin
structed, the county convention 
adopted unanimous approval of Gov
ernor Hannett as the party’s nomi
nee for governor.

Harry L. Patten and W. W. Nich
ols were elected state committeemen 
and Mrs. Clyn Smith and Mrs. James 
T. Stalker, state committeewomen.

GROWING INTEREST
IN EDUCATION

AKTESIA METHODIST CHURCH 
Fifth & Grand Avenue.

Rev. Claudius C. Higbee, Paatur 
Residence 407 W’. Richardson, 

Phone 28.

C O T TO N W O O D  ITE-MS

Quite a number of our cotton far
mers are spraying for cotton worms.

Miss Marjorie Wingfield, of Ar- 
tesia, is a guest of Miss Viola Pear
son.

Cottonwood was well represented 
at the Cowboy’s Reunion at Hope la.st 
week.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school, M. A 
Brown, superintendent 

i 11:00 a. m., morning worship, 
j Sermon subject: “ The Vital Place 
of Religious Education.”

2:50 p. m., Epworth League Fifth 
Sunday meeting, Dexter, New Mexico.

8:00 p. m., evening .service. Ser
mon on mpst frequently quoted text 
in Old Testament.

8:00 p. m., Wednesday, prayer 
meeting.

7:.50 p. m., Thursday, choir rehear
sal.

A hearty welcome to *‘A Home
like church.”

Abe Ridge left Monilay for Los 
Angeles, California, to be gone aUiut 
three weeks.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Corner Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John Sinclair, Pastor. 
Phone 24»

.Mrs. Juliu.s Roberson and little 
daughter, Judith are visiting .Mrs. 
Roberson’s parents in Carlsbad.

Coleman Crowe, of Shamrock, Tex
as, is visiting his uncle and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Trimble.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Morrow 
and infant daughter, spent the week
end in Artesia with relatives.

The Nazarene revival was well 
Bttend*-d by Cottonwoodite.s. In fact 
.Mr. Wilde hauleil a truck load every 
night.

i^unday, August 29th.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m., morning worship.
8:00 p. m., popular evening service.
Wedne.'day, 7:45 p. m. devotional 

service.
Friday, September 10th, church 

rally.
“ Wwk by week many hearts and 

homes are made brighter and hap
pier by the inspiration towards bet
ter living received at our services. 
They have appreciated the w’elcome 
and enjoye<l the fellowship. Try it 
for yourself.

The interest taken in their schools 
by the taxpayers and teachers of 

I .Marion County, Arkansas, was con
sidered of enough importance by the 
Mountain Echo, a newspa|ier of that 
county, to justify the dedication of an 
entire number to the public schools 

.of the county. This paper dated June 
10, 1926, gives the relative school 

’ tax rates for several Arkansas coun- 
I ties, the district tax rates of Marion 
j county for a period of years, and the 
scholarship requirements for teach
ers’ certificates in the state compared 
to the standards advocated > by the 
Marion county teachers.

The people in eighty per cent of 
the districts of .Marion county this 
year voted the maximum legal school 
tax levy of twelve mills, and two 
districts each voted an additional 

, three mill voluntary tax. Each of 
the two precetling years sixty-seven 
per cent of the county districts voted 
the maximum levy. “ This shows 
the Voters’ genuine interest in bet
ter schools, as the state apportion
ment has more than doubled in the 
past four years.”

The certificate standards approved 
by the Marion county teachers re
quire a minimum in academic train
ing of high school graduation for the 

' lowest grade certificate. Standards 
, for the state are much lower ap
parently as one-fifth of the rural 

I teachers have only an eigth grade 
education or less. Teachers realize 
better than anyone else that good 

' schools demand qualified teachers.

Forest Profits 
in Short Period

Not Necessary to W ait Life
time to Realize Returns 

From Trees.

“ What are you doing at a Klan 
meeting, Ikey—you can’t join.”

“ 1 don’t want to join, I want to 
tiilk to the fellow that buys the 
sheets and pillow cases.”— Ex.

.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Worley, who 
have been visiting relatives at var
ious points in Oklahoma, have re
turned.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Ruaelawn & Grand Avenue 

L. R. Simmons, I’astor.
Phone 123

Calling cards, 100 for |1.76, pan
eled stock.—The Advocate.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

Mrs. Maude McNally and little son 
arrived from Denver, Colorado, Sat
urday to visit her mother, Mrs. T. 
J. Swafford and her brother.

Mr. .ind Mrs. Houston Felton were 
visitors in Roswell Friday, where 
.Mr. Felton purchased a Ford truck, 
which he will use to transport his 
apples.

It is interesting to note that the 
suppo.sedly dry well belonging to 
.Monroe Howard, recently began flow
ing, after the mud had been pumped 
out of it.

-Mrs. Una Hutcheon and her father, 
R. H. Norton were quite agreeably 
surprised by the arrival of friends 
whom they had known in their old 
home in Texas.

T. H. Alexander, of Corsicana, 
Texas has been visiting at the W. 
W. Parker home and looking after 
business interests here. He left for 
his Imme Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vermillion, 
.Mrs. Mary Allen and daughter, Inez, 
I'ft for Crosby ton, Texas, where I 
Miss Inez will resume her high 
school work. .Mr. and .Mrs. Vermil
lion will return shortly.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Subject; “ The Five Great Sins 

That Are Damning the Modern 
World.”

Each B. Y. P. U. meets at 7:00 
p. in.

Preaching service, 8:00 p. m. 
Subject: “ The Choice That All 

•Must Make.

Advocate want ada get reaulta.

Contrary to the current belief one 
doea not have to wait a lifetime to 
reallie rcturna from foreat planta
tions.

In fact, continues K. L. Scovell, 
specialist In farm forestry st Rutgers 
university, trees established on Idle 
lands next spring will yield the owner 
a very substantial profit In six to ten 
years. Interplantlng Favored.

Interplanting of pine and Norway 
apruce or Itouglat fir la the answer. 
In a plantation of Ihia tort Norway 
apruce la planted at Intervals of tlx 
feet In rows tlx feet apart. Pine, pref
erably white or red pine. Is then 
planted In the alternate Intervala As 
the pine grows much more rapidly 
than the spruce during the first few 
years. It Is best to postpone the plant
ing of the pine at least two years from 
the time the spruce Is set. This al
lows the spruce trees sufficient time 
to become firmly established and to 
assure their not being crowded too 
quickly by the pine. When planted at 
this spacing, 1,200 trees of each ape- 
cles arc required on an acre.

Under ordinary conditions the 
apruce will be suitable for Christmas 
trees when six to ten years old. Trees 
of this slse are now bringing 60 cents 
to $1.90 per tree delivered at the mar
ket If two-thirds (800) of the plant
ed trees reach maturity—ttie mortality 
la ganerally much lower—the harvest
ed crop per acre at present market 
prices would be worth from $400 le 
$1,200 delivered.Profit From Thinning.

The pine Is left to grew.to timber 
size. When harvested at forty years 
of age It will yield 20,000 to 25,000 
board feet of lumber per acre, worth 
$150 to $2.50 at present market prl«‘ea 
•taudlng In the field. In addition it 
will yield a small profit when the 
firat thinning Is made, ueually fifteen 
to twenty-five years after planting, 
and aubstantial returns from thln- 
alnge at regular Intervals thereafter.

The total Investment, Including 
taxes and compound Interest fur a ten- 
year period, when the CbrUtmae tree# 
are harveeted, will not exceed $95 an 
acre. The additional coot of carry
ing the pine to maturity Is practically 
negligible.

Big Jo Sa;
F o il WINTeI
P a in t up N01

A  protective covering of paint is more i 
than an army of repair men in combating e 
ages of winter. For in a coat of paint vJ 
that “ ounce of prevention” which resists n 
wind and ice, and is truly an insurance poll

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
I. C. H U F F , Manager

h a il  d a m a g e  a t
LAS VEGAS HEAVY

EAST LAS VEGAS.— Extensive 
damage to vegetable crops by the 
heavy storms of hail late Monday 
afternoon was surveyed Monday 
morning on the Storrie project ea.st 
of thin city. Early reports indicate 
a total loss in mountain iceber,; head 
lettuce and telephone peas hat been 
suffered by growers in two large 
areas. Damage ranging from thirty 
per cent upward is reported by num
erous growers of other crops.

P H O N E  97  
For A ll Your Groceries and
Every purchase must satisfy— every delivery 

ise mu.st be kept— and good things alwaj

T H IS  W E E K  W E  OFFER:
48tb Great W est Flour_____________________ ]
Puritan M a l t ____ ^ ........... ..................... .......... .

10 per cent o f f  on Navajo Rugs

Nilate Kills Flies, 50c Size............ ..................
Large Size with Pump F>ee............................ J

W e have a full supply of F'ruit Jars, Jaj 
Tops, Vinegar and Spices

SANITARY GROC’Y & MEAT
JOH N  SIM ONS, Prop. 

Free Delivery

Calling cards, 100 for $1.76, pan
eled stock.—The Advocate.

V .

Calling cards, 100 for $1.75, pan
eled stock.—The Advocate.

Just a  R e m in d e r —
R AD IO  SE A SO N  W IL L  SO O N  BE H E R E

W e sell and service radios and will be glad to give 

your wants our personal attention. Come and .see 

the late models.

Among those who attended church , 
in Lake Arthur Sunday were Mr. and 
■Mrs. .McKinney and family, the O. L. 
Jnhn.son family and the Mesdames 
Oscar and Clarence Pearson and Mrs 
M. Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Montgomery, 
liorita and Sarah Frances Mont
gomery left Saturday for El Paso, 
where the little nieces will take the 
train for their home in Miami, Ari
zona. Lorita and .Sarah Frances 
spent the summer here visiting their 
many friends and renewing old ac
quaintances, who deeply regret to 
see them go.

.Sarah Frances and Ix>rita Mont
gomery were honored at a farewell 
party given at the C. M. Pearson 
home by Alma Pearson. There was 
quite a crowd of friends of these 
little folks, besides some of the 
mothers. Games were played by the 
children on the well kept lawn, after 
which refreshments consisting of 
cake and ice cream were .served, m

In a Hurry?
Whenever you want 

a printing job imme
diately and yet ^ o u  
want to be assured that 
it be a good job, call on 
us. Our organization 
and equipment are flex
ible enough to accom
modate a .special rush 
demand. When in a 
hurry call .

The 
Artesia 

£ 7 Advocate

If interested in an electric cook stove, do not fail 

to see the Westinghouse now on display. W e will 

be pleased to explain the features of this 

stove ill detail.

W e are also distributors of the W esting- 

house electric washing machines. Call us 

for demonstration.

RICHARD’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Best Equipped Electrical Shop in Artesia

AdvocaU want ads f« t  rasnlU. i v .

r

W hy Wait?
Buy Now and Start Pa] 

Next October

To a limited number of 
install any model of Freed-Eisem . 
receivers and allow you until ne. 
to start paying.

S E E  N E W  SE T  N O W  ON DISPLAY I| 

O U R  STOREMann Drug Cj
“ Between the Banks
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OUTGOING STUDENTS 
AND TEACHERS DINE 

WITH ROTARY CLUB

DRILLING REPORT SOCIAL ITEMS OF
8€C -  in te r e st  m  a n d

AROUND ARTESIA

L A K E  A R T H U R  ITE M S
(Mrs. Alva Speace, Reporter)

Ned Hedgex is working in 
oil field east of Artesia now.

the

Hrillirig below 1ST40 feet.
I>evelopment Co., Vanda-

. thj a« — - Arteaia Rotary Club was hoot No- 1. in the NE corner of the
I® JVia sent by »v- to the outgoing students and teach- *oc. 6-17-28:

.ill not be in- saa>aa 'Tlla* tg/A A V *1

I Bub Merritt and family moved out 
; across the river to their ranch, last 
i week.

progress at the Methodist church for 
the pa.st two weeks, closed last Sun
day morning at eleven o ’clock. Itev, 

: Moon was assisted by his brother, 
I Rev. Richard Moon of Texas, who 
I proved a very fine speaker and able 
i preacher.

%  wiU not

SALE

ers at Tuesday’s luncheon. A shoit ^“ ***’*f-
informal program was rendered after , u * ' Y a t e s  No. 4t», in 

Jthe lunch hour. The members and f*'' N W >W  of Sec. 3-18-28. 
students were first favored with two i F I v n n i  v
violin selections by Miss Sadie bunn I’erndt in the^NlV^SE^NW 
Weidenbaum. The student body sang 10-18-28, NW SE NW

J'he»P> an old high school song “ Artesiu No report.
o(*̂ Artexis, then High.”  Miss Anna Frances Jackson

sec.

Hynn, Welch Si Vutes No. 51, in
fL  rivWi i**** in behalf of the teachers and stu- iht* NW .NE sec. 28-18-28-
IIS ' V . . .  / . .r tV ic r  oar- .1____ -1 . . .  I .  •_____________ I . .  i t . o i : . . . .  1. 1 - .................4.0 .For fuTther par- thanked the Rotary club for drilling l)elow* lf»00 feet.

® K l*"'"8-5-4tp ' shown in extending an ’ 'Yinans No. 1,

A U  MINI M SHOMKR

•Miss V’irginia Attebery was hostess 
at an aluminum shower last Thurs
day afternoon complimentary to Miss 
Zanaida Mann, whose approaching 
marriage to .Mr, Fred Cole has been 
announced. Miss Catherine Clarke at 
the piano played the Loghengrin 
Wedding March as Miss Mann was 
escorted to the chair of honor. Little

luln, -N’«br- ; invitation to the luncheon. NE of sec. 16-18-20:
All of the students and teachers ,

\red Poland soon to leave Artesia for other fields No^^rS^sec* ‘'lo“ l 9“ 2(\-

^^ iM iss Carolyn .SeaYs dres.sed to repre-

1 n.ile south,, of endeavor were given an invita- Mo'ving in miterTals after fire 
^Artesia. Geo. J. | tion by the Rotary Club and respond- Hasenfuse Donley No. 2, NEV* 

8-iy-Jtp, pd with their presence, except one sec. 13-18-28; ^
__  ■ u * young lady, who is reported to have Drilling bt*low 2450 feet.

g*- "  been overlooked. Tho.se attending Henderson, Dexter, Blair No. 1
I Tuesday’s luncheon were; .Miss Sadie NW corner sec. 9-ls5-28:

'  Cw- J*- " ‘ ’ Weidenbaum, who will attend the F̂ TilliTiK below 1750 feet.
ituB Ave. Conservatory of .Music, New York No. 4, .SE corner

'City; Wesley S|K-rry, the Oklahoma ■‘■***'̂ ‘*’I jV.'lvjlf j  a-» jjv viiv C*»n I 1«.
•for Sale .University, Norman, Uklahoma; .Miss nil

Dr. LoUCkS ' Helen Dooley, St. 'Theresa Academy, 28-17-28^ ' ’ * **’ ’  ̂ ^
Kansas City .Missouri; Mrs. Willie Rigging up.
Choate, who will teach the third Ohio Oil Co., New States No. 2 

gENT grade at Loving; Miss Edna .Mae in the SW SE sec. 8-18-1^:
_ _ _ _ _  .Schnoor, who will teach second grade -Abandoned after shot at 2834 feet.

in the Washington .school at Gallup; Co., NE NE sec. 12-17-

tSrT four room Xoni E. Bullock, University of Okla- ,,
mhed. hoina, Norman, Oklahoma; Mi.ss .Mil-7-8-tfc

..bed Doss, who will teach Spanish Jh!*il"'!rec.''28-"l8S8: '*

sent (.'upid, now arrived on the scene 
driving a miniature Buick car dec
orated in yellow and piled high with 
gifts of aluminum, which Cupid pre
sented to the bride-to-be.

Several very clever games appro
priate to the occasion were played, 
after which delicious refre.shments 
were served by the hostess as.sisted 
by her mother and sister. Miss Jennie 
.Mae. Beside the honor guest those 
present were the Misses Catherine 
Clarke, Ethel Bullock, “ Jack” High
tower, Nelle Horne, Helen Mann, 
Lois Hnulik, Lois Burns, Vella Spi
vey, Vesta Frisch. Eula Bee Clay
ton, Gladys Cole, Marjorie Wingfield, 
Bess Ward and the .Mesilames C. E. 
Mann, Frank Seale, Robert Reeves, 
Louis Cole, Dayton Reser, C. O. 
Gilbert and Richard Attebery.

Bob Rowan and family are occupy
ing the house recently vacated by M. 
W. Evans.

Joe Brennon and family have 
moved into town and are occupying 
the .Merritt house.

, The following committee has been 
; appointed to tender a reception to 
I the new teachers on September the 
Cth: .Mesdames W. A. Hamilton, E. 
C. I.atta, A. V. Flowers, Dick Spence 
and W'ade Lane. The committee met 
Wednesday night at the home of Mrs. 

; Flowers. Details of the arrange- 
1 ments will be made public next week.

J. R. .Spence spent Sunday in Ros 
well visiting with his daughters, Mrs. 
John Hill and Jane.

.Mr. and Mrs. James Hill left Sat
urday for Alpine, Texas, where 
James will work for a while.

The Messrs. West of the nio'int lin 
regions, are here visiting the home 
of their uncle, Mr. Roberts, enst of 
town.

Among those who attended the 
rodeo at Hope last Thursday, were 
V\’ill Walden and family, Mrs. Ned 
Hedges and children, John Lane and 
wife, J. R. Spence and Miss Effie 
Edington, Mrs. Annie Edington and 
children, Mrs. Mamie Walton and 
son, George, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hill, .Mr. and Mrs. Solon Spence, 
Miss Gertie Moots, Lyle Moots and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Price and family re
turned this week from Clovis, where

P»rtli furni.shcJcabin <» lh«‘ Hope High School; Miss Cath- up
camp. Will. -M ine Clarke. Mt. St. Joseph College, Phillips Y

FlldJ St Advis;ate of- Dubutjue, Iowa; C. O. Brown, Jr., sec. 35-17-28: 
7-15-tfc Universit

hillips and Welch No. 1, NWIa
University of New .Mexico, Albu<iuer- Drilling l>elow 24fi5 feet.

_  i'lue; Gerald E. Rich, Oklahoma Uni- Swartz, Compton and Eaton,
U_T»m light housekeep-1 Norman, Oklahoma; Miss Brainard permit, NE corner SW^

ung bath. at Bullock, teacher of primary in 5-18-27:
H. t. Hereford schools, Hereford, Texas;

I. B. Cecill, Jr., Harvard University, 21-25-30:
aale at the Cambridge Ma.ssachusetts; Miss Ly- skdli- Oil Co.. NE corner sec. 22- 

L nelt*» (HMKien, Oklanomu University, i7.ni;

lANTED

r Kwing at ^  Texas; Glenn Choate, New Mexi- 33-18-28:
7 Z ^ n J ’” ' ‘ M 7?ic« -Military Institute. Roswell; Miss not known,of . M r a . __ . Sullivan, NE corner s

Norman, Oklahoma; J. W. Withers. Drilling below 3315 feet.
San Diego, California; Miss Dora E. .Shugart No, 1, SE SW sec. 1- 
Roady, principal of Washington 17-31: 
school, Gallup; Miss Gladys Cowan, Location.
Southern Methodist University, Dal- Snowden .MeSweeney So 2, in the

NW NW sec. 33-18-28:

sec 8-18-31:

-Toar sewing 
I

1^*." "'""■'‘ 8-IU-4U J®*'*’ "  “ J Validat'ed'‘ hole.
Texas; Miss Be.ss “ Td, Bradley Sullivan No. 1, in NE corner sec.

I.V.\TEII College, Peoria, Illinois; .Miss Leona 8. 17.31:
iLri-ht-tl apartment Allinger, Colorado State Teachers Validated hole.

JiiMii in private home. College, Greeley, Colorado; .Marvin Bruce Sullivan No. 1, SW corner
jlaw: desirable need an- McCree, Texas A. & M., College Sta- .sec. 1-18-31: 
u,4grr 1). T. Dewell Co. Texas; Cecil Mcl.ean, University Drilling below 1400 feet.

8-26-ltp yf Mexico, AlbuMueniue; Miss Merriweather et al.. G ^ a le  No. 1,
•Mary Doss, English teacher, Gallup NWVs SW%

Mist ELLANEOl'S SHOM ER

-Bj September fourth, ‘ V " " ’ "  ’ sec. 19-18-29:jnr. of age, with hi- schm d, (.allup; .Miss Florence 236O feet.
Nrk. good pay. Apply  ̂Dooley, St. Theresa College, Kansas & Jones No. 1wrk, good pay. A p p ly ‘ iHioiey, si. ineresa co iie g e  n.aii«as yy „oij.y & Jones No. 1 Beeson,

ra Union Teelgraph City, .Missouri; Miss Bertha Rich- corner sec. 33-17-30:
8-26-2tc ards, Texas Woman’s ’ College, Ft. Shut down for repairs at 3140 feet.

Worth, Texas; .Miss Loyce Simmons, Pueblo Oil Co., NE corner SEA»
-I* ipray your cotton.  ̂ Oklahoma Baptist University, Shaw- sec. 33-17-28:
p. J. J. Schnoor, phone Oklahoma; Miss Nelle Horne, Drilling below 8.50 feet, oil sand at

8-2f)-wfc Aiontezuma College, Montezuma; Miss <-15 to <(5 feet^
-Tr̂ :k« for gravel haul-, J*®!;'" VelVa"'sD?v'S’ Colorado V as'^nd^lp iei Co., NW[h Donahue and Steph-. Abilene, Texas; Miss Ve la Spivey. 16-8-27:
 ̂ 8-26- V  N. M. A. C.. State College; Muss p

Vesta Frisch. N. M. A. C„ State Col- p ' " ‘'j
S-s White Leghorn pul-, lege; Miss Evelyn Bullock, teacher, 24.11-25:

Etz, Dc Vito et al., NW SE sec
2oy.

XANEOUS

Lake Arthur; Miss Anna Francis shut down.
Jackson, University of Washington, Gibson Oil Corp, Forsyth No. 1,
.Seattle, Washington; Miss Ella center NE',4 sec. 8-11-23:

known o w n er

'Brown, Texas Tech. Lubbock, Texas; No report. „ o.
I Herman Cole, Montezuma College,
'Montezuma; Miss Helen Bullock. Hnfling below- <,50JeeL^ 
'Southwestern University, George- Rogers et al., Purcell Sloop No. 

. . . .  . . r 1 1. SW NW sec. 14-11-26:K. Title 11 of the town, Texas. Editors note, the report.
I ’iun .Act, this De-I lowing notation was found on the | Sparrow and Drake, Fahrlander 
•ffer for sale to high- ! slip handed in by Miss Bullock “ age 1̂  11-6-27:
“«_Ford Touring Car, 13, acts like a 2 year old.” Moving in rotary rig.
i.»4rt at the do.ir o f ; ____________ Texas Company No. 1, Dunken

.........................................  m KCTS»<» A. M . S ep tem ber C()UNCIL CHURCHES
‘'■5 Mme i.s claimed by' -------- T, .. t
_Wore that date. The regular monthly meeting of

H. .STKARN’ .s’ 'the Artesia Council of Churches con- 
libith.n Adminisi.rator

interested in

Lea County.
Cap Rock Oil and Gas Co., I^eonard 

veiled in the Artesia Methodist Devers well No. 1, SEV* sec. 11- 
church; Rev. C. C. Higbee, Metho- 16-32.
23rd inst. After disposing of a few yVaiting on rotary rig. 
items of unfinished business, election J. S. Covert, Covert No. 1 in sec.a nurin.. ..c- . Items oi ui--------

ik n F-xpression .,r officers wa.s declared in order, 15-21-33:
I " k ' S -  W y .«  Noffcturday Vfter‘2;00**̂ p' | M e t h o d i s t  church.  ̂ "yy. y'yy- 34-17-33 

8-19-3tp,was elected chairman Location.

lost

was elt*cted chairman and Rev. Sin
jclair, pastor of the Presbyterian “  et al., in sec. 4-17-34:
church, was elected secretary-treas- j l^low 1200 feet,
urer.’ The matter of tendering our Lloyd Simons permit, SW corner 
public school forces a reception j,eg_ 29-17-32: 
early in September was discussed Validated hole.

nine and'a commlttee“ ^*pointed to confer Maljamar O*'
iv<lJewarr[f " ' l / : * ' ’  ̂with the president of the parent- 1. on government permit m the NEA4

at ,Mont.rom*em?̂  ! association and report back,
^  in oil field. 8-l->.;ftp ! “  called-ij^ssion would arrange jiajjaniar ()il Co., well No. 1,

details. The pastors and laymen MitcTiell permit, SW comer of
'; present were unanimous in favor of 5-17-32:

A L a co-operative revival in the early Ready to drill.
i spring, under the leadership of Rev. Maljaniar Oil Co., No. 1, S.

Sunday school will James Rayburn. The matter will be Beardsley permit, in the NE corner 
Fridr* ' - - -

N c

Mrs. Lewis Cole and Miss Gladys 
Cole were hostesses at a miscel
laneous shower Tuesday of last week, 
complimentary to Miss Zanaida 
Mann, whose marriage to Mr. Fred 
Cole will be solmenized next week. 
The attractive home of C. .M. Cole 
was beautifully decorated in a color 
scheme of pink and white. The little 
•Misses Nellie Mae Hoffmann and 
Elizabeth Muncy, the flower girls, 
met the guests at the door and con
ducted them to the living room 
where they were received by the hos
tesses and the honor guest.

.A flower basket game added much 
to the enjoyment of the occasion. 
Each guest presented the bride-to- 
be with a little package of food at 
the .same time giving her instructions 
how to use it. The flower girl.s 
opened a closed door which revealed 
a white throne with a large white 
wedding bell suspended above it, 
while hidden music gave the im
pression ' of the wedding bell ring
ing. The little girls escorted the 
bride-to-be to the seat of honor on 
the throne then they, brought in a 
large basket decorated in pink and 
white, which was filled with the gifts 
and presented it to the bride.

The bride-to-be then cut the 
prophecy cake containing the ring 
coin and thimble. Mrs. Howard Gis- 
sler drew the ring. Miss Vesta Frisch 
the coin and Mrs. Edward Tracy, the 
thimble. Delicious refreshments in 
the pink and white of the color 
scheme were .served by the hos
tesses.

The guest list included the bride- 
to-be, her mother, Mrs. C. E. Mann, 
Mesdames C. M. Cole, EJdward Tracy, 
Mary Alice Reeves, Howard Gissler 
and Dayton Reser, Misses Vesta 
Frisch, Virginia Attebery, Jennie Mae 
Attebery, Eula Bee Clayton, Dora 
Roady, Mary Margaret Shirley, Cath
erine Clarke, “Jack” Hightower, 
Helen and Ethel Bullock, Nell Home, 
Lois Burns, Ina Cole, Helen Mann, 
Nellie Mae Hoffman and Elizabeth 
Muncy.

they have lieen visiting for a few 
days.

Mrs. Harrison Armstrong is spend
ing the week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reno, out on 
Cottonwood.

I.utli’ r Terry and family left List 
week for Ft. Worth, Goudley and 
other points, where they will visit 
n few weeks.

Mrs. J. B. Sims, of Hillsboro, Tex
as came in last Wednesday to visit 
a few days at the home of her 
brother, 1). A. Goode.

The members of the Epwurth 
League were entertained with a 
muolight picnic, on the beautiful 
lawn at the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Latta, last Monday 
evening. .Music was furnished by 

I the orchestra, w hile the games were 
in progress on the lawn, after which 
refreshiiieots consisting of sand
wiches, cake and lemonade was 
served. A cloud and heavy rain ap
peared on the scene about ten o’clock 
and put a stop to the hilarious ac
tivities. About forty guests were 
present, and claimed the time as 
short but sweet.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jackson, Mrs. 
D. A. Goode and sister, Mrs. .1. B. 
Sim.s, of Hillsboro, Texas, spent 
Tuesday in Roswell shopping.

A big reduction in Shaughnessy 
Olivnit— We can now wear all we 
want. Mrs. Schenck, 512 W. Richard
son. 8-26-4tc

Bob Rowan and family came in this 
week from Hereford, Texas, where 
they spent the summer. Mr. Rowan 
is the high school superintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reeves, V. 
Flowers and Misi Esther Ditto went 
to Ru.swell on business. Miss Esther 
remained there as she ha.s a position

Miss Betty V'incent, of Roswell is 
here at the home of her parents, who 
moved down here last week. She 
will leave next week for Oklahoma 
City, where she will enter school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Knox and son, 
John, Mrs. J. W. Knox, Miss Myrtle 
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crook, 
Mrs. Fern Russell and Pauline went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns Friday.

No. 48

Mr. and Mrs. J. Burks and Red
man Pate left Wednesday lor LI 
Pa so, where Mr. Burks will accept 
( nd posiMon, and Redman aiul .Mrs. 
Diir'-̂ s will visit the home of J. H. 
Barton and family at Canutilla, 
'Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Beasley, .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lane and Miss Mag
gie Lane accompanied Rev. Richard 
.Muon to Hope Sunday evening, 
where Rev. Moon began a series of 
meetings, Sunday night.

The revival, which has been in

You can do just as well 
as by coming here to 
our store. W e guaran
tee y o u r  satisfaction  
w i t h  everything w e 
send out— the s a m e  
service as w h e n  y o u  
come to this store.

Star Grocery
J. S. SH .\RP

EPM'ORTH LEAGUE MEETING

riday afternoon at ! brought before the various churches of sm. F5’-17-32.
'Diming pool a: 2 ' '‘ t 01*'̂  for final and official action. Validated ^  j

"  J -'' be served Tho.se present were: Rev. L. R. Sim- p Maljamar^^().l Co..^ weU^ No.^J. 
*'* trees. mons and B. A. Bishop, representing 33-17-32:

ithe Baptist church; Rev. Staley and hole.'
Ijft ® .°*“<Khter, Miss Alf Coll, representing the Christian Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Mc- 
j. morning for church at 8:00 p. m. Monday, the ponald and Jewett No. 1, in the 

Roady will teach Idist church and Rev. Sinclair, Pres- n w  sec. 13-18-32: 4
Ftoady w ill; byteiian church. Validated hole.*"n?ton 

“n for '*'here he cx- 
»ome time.

* “ " ‘F Helen
■Hnny ®‘ ‘ ‘'<'ding the

'landing ,he utter

Maljamar Oil and Gas Corp., Har
ry Walker No. 1, SW corner NW>4 
sec 5-18-32:Why Sap Travels

The old couceptiuii was that as soon Validated hole. r> Anna
as the leaves drop from trees the sap Maljamar Oil ® opiz
or moisture in a t ^  went down. This M. Stroup^ No. 1. SE corner SEH

— ;"K ,ne latter : “» •» through the , v^Kj^ted hole.
F*odvt! w" "'•‘ b their 1 ‘ be roots of the tree are absorbing qj, Gag Corp.. Dale
1 '’ •« illiam Dooley I "'«>»ture. The highest sap content Is permit in sec. 22-18-32:

Just before the leaves start In the \uiidated hole.
I spring. It would be more correct to tVm. Mitcheil, SW’ corner sec. 17- 

fiends helped Ed-| that the sap Is continually going |7-32:

1-18-32:

•t ®Fternoon. They 1 <'<ater content of a maple tree In the T. P. McDonald NE^4 sec. 22- 
park, after I ®f the year Is 27 per cent. In the 34: 

tfitaL served bv YYlnter 3’2 i>er i-ent, and Just before FFnlling. xia/iz .on 9117 32-
U,. I . . . . .  3» J S i w  ^ fe -

Ohio Oil P ..rl MIII,f_No. 1.
An

.1 vsoninUCTj
t ' . . ; " ' '  H.,

was I Woodstock typewriters for sale 
Advocate Office.

Adi in  resoiu, 'L e g t l Blanks------- Advocate'spudding.

NE corner NW’ 14, sec 38-17-32:
Rig on ground.

Ohio Oil Co., Wm. Mitchell No. 
1, NE corner SWA4 ••c. 18-17-32:

The Epworth League of the Ar
tesia Methodist church held an ex
cellent business and social meeting 
in the church parlors Friday evening 
of last week. As a number of the 
officers are going away to school, 
new ones were elected as follows: 
President, Miss Lois Gable; vice- 
president, Miss Helen Sage; secre
tary, Paul Bugg; treasurer. Miss 
Elsie Dell Beckett. Other officers 
will be appointed by the president. 
The new incumbents will enter upon 
the discharge of their duties im
mediately after the installation ser
vice the first Sunday evening in Sep
tember. New supplies have been se
cured and the organization is in po
sition to do real first-class Epworth 
League work. The assembly at Ros
well has been a great inspiration to 
the local forces for intelligent and 
effective service.

WANTED
Five hundred to one thousand feet o f three 
inch rotary drill pipe with grief stem for  
use in Southeastern l^ea County.

M U ST BE A B A R G A IN  FOR C ASH

H en ry  H all
N A D IN E , N E W  xMEXlCO

W. M. U. HOLDS ALL DAY 
MEETING AT BAI»TIST 

CHURCH HERE TUESDAY

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Pecos Valley association held 
an all day meeting in the Baptist 
church, Tuesday with a good attend
ance. Mrs. C. M. Cole is the presi
dent and presided.

The meeting in the morning was 
opened with a devotional exercise, 
which was conducted by Mrs. Reed, 
of Hope. Mesdames Martin, Reed, 
Alice Reser and N, P. Bullock spoke 
on the subject “ Personal Service.” 
A bountiful luncheon was served at 
the noon hour.

Mrs. N. P. Bullock was leader for 
the afternoon. After a short business 
session Rev. Simmons, Prof. Moore- 
head and Mrs. Joyce, of Hope, spoke 
on “ The Tithes.”

The next meeting will be held in 
Artesia on the Tuesday previous to 
the next fifth Sunday.

Advocst# want nda gat raautta.

'N

T H E  C Y L IN D E R S
of an automobile engine after being in 
service some time wears out of round, tap
ering, etc., which diminishes the “ pep’’ or 
pow’er, causes oil pumping, missing, excess
ive oil and gasoline consumption.

Dr. L ou ck s ’ G arage
has an tllectric Cylinder Hone with which 
to true up the cylinders. Also the neces
sary material to recondition the engine.

Call at the Doctor’s Garage and get 
more details.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS hettr obji'Ctions to the tinal account
and report of Philliii Thomaa, exe- 

. cutor of the last will and testament
N tn ifE  OF FOR Et LOS I UK SALEjuf ^aid Matilda McDonald, decea.seil,

the settlement thereof and will pro-
lathe District Court of F,ddy ( ounty, to hear and determine the heir-

New Mexico. ship of said decedent, the ownership 
of said estate and the interest of 
each respective claimant thereof or 
therein and the pt>rsons entitled to 
the distribution thereof.

The attorney fur said executor is

MAKY K. FLETCHER,
Plaintiff.
Vs.

C. A. LINSLEY, POLLY LINSLF.Y ............ .......^
.AND  ̂ BUi J o  l.U.MBKR IOM- Ferree and his address is Ar-
P.ANY, a corporation, tesia. New Mexico.
Defendants. WITNESS, the Honorable David
No. 4J40. (j. Grantham, Probate Judite of
Notice is hereby tfiven, that pur- K jjy  County, New Mexico, and the 

suant to a decree of foreclosure and j,f the Probate Court of Eddy
order of sale, made in the above eii- County, New Mexico, this 3rd day 
titled and numbered cause, on the August .A. D. 1U26.
Civil Docket of the District Court of (SEAL)

F IL E D  FOR R E C O R D  IN  
CO. C L E R K ’S O F F I C E

FMdy County, New .Mexico, wherein
.Mary E. Fletcher is plaintiff and C, 
.A. l.iiisley, Polly Linsley and Dig 
Jo Lumber Company, a corpoiation

8-5-4t
G.‘  W. SHEPHERD, 

Clerk.

are defendants, to w hich Judgment, NOTICE OF HE.ARING 
reference is hereby made for the I F'IN.AL .ACCOl’ NT, &c
particulars thereof, 1, J. 1'. Gillett,
heretofore appointed Special Ma.ster In the Probate Court, County of Ed- 
in the above entitled cause, by said dy. New .Mexico.
District Court, and having been or
dered to sell the hereinafter de- IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
bcribed real estate and personal prop- TATE OF WILLIAM W. MEEKS, 
erty, shall expose for sale and sell Deceased, 
at public auction to the highest bid-; No. 520.
der for cash, at the front door of the , THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
F'ranie Hotel Building, hereinafter To Dora B. Meeks, Noel R. Meeks 
described, in the Town of Dayton, and l^on R. .Meeks, heirs, legatees 
FIddy County, .New .Mexico, on Wed- and devisees under the last will and
nesUay, September 1, 1D2(> at 2 testament of said William W. Meeks,
o'clock P. .M. of that day, all the deceased. Greeting:—
right, title interest, claim and estate You are hereby notified that on 
of the defendants, C. A. Linsley and the Cth day of September, iy20, at 
Polly Linsley and Big Jo Lumber lo o'clock a. m., at the Court House 
Company, in and to the following de- at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mexi- 
scribtd real estate and personal prop- co, the said Probate Court will hear 
erly situated in Eddy County, New objections to the final account and 
Mexico and more particularly de- report of Dora B. Meeks, executrix 
scribed a& follows, to-wit: .of the last will and testament of

l.s)ts lU, 11 and 12, in Block 18 ‘ said William W. Meeks, deceased, the 
of the Original West Dayton, now ■ settlement therof and will proceed to 
Dayton, together with the two story hear and determine the heirship of 
Hotel Building located thereon, and said decedent, the ownership of said 
also the following described personal estate and the interest of each re
property: Four Bed Steads, Three .<|>ective claimant thereof or therein
large Extension Dining Tables, Two and the |>ersons entitled to the dis- 
sniall Tables, t)iie Roll Top Desk, ■ tribution thereof.
One four and a half foot Show Case, The attorney for said executrix is 
tine Office Table, One Water Cooler, S. E. Ferree and his address is Ar- 
One Ice Box, Two Fire Extinguish- tesia. New Mexico, 
ers. Eleven Lamps, One Oil Heater,. WITNESS,* the Honorable David G. 
Twenty-six chairs. Six Dres.-ers and Grantham, Probate Judge of Eddy 
Twelve Wash-stands. County, New Mexico, and the seal of

.''aid sale to be made for the pur- the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
pose of satisfying a judgment in said New .Mexico, this lOlh day of Aug- 
cause in fmor of the Plaintiff, Mary nut, lt«26,
K. Fletcher and against the defend-• tSE.AL)
ants C. A. Lin.«ley and Polly Linsley G. W. SHEPHERD,
in the following amounts: 12272.40 8-12-4t Clerk.
with interest at the rate of 8',i per ____________________________________
annum from the 2nd day of June,
1020 until paid and for 1̂ 227.24 at
torneys fees, with interest at the 
rate of ti'r per annum from said 
2nd day fo June, 1026, and the fur
ther sum of 11.10.04 fur insurance

Hd. Addl. 12-29-16 480 acres. 
NOTICE FOR P l’ BI.ICATION 

026124 
MFN

August 16th, 1926.
Warranty Deeds:

Carl Smith to J. A. D. Smith $10.00 
Lot 2, Blk. 112 Town of Malaga. 1). 
A. Loucks to R. L. Paris $1.00 Pt. 
L. 7, Blk. 16, Orig. Town of Artesia, 
which covers the NMi of Lot 7, Blk. 
16, Original Art.

.August 19, 1926.
Warranty Deetl:

I. S. Osborne to M. F\ Sadler 
$1800.00 Pt. NENW Sec. 7, Twp. 22 
S., Range 27 East. Water Rights.
In the District Court:

No. 4200 Divorce. S. B. Whitting
ton vs. Geo. P. Whittington.

No. 4:102 Writ of Garnishment:
B. F. Montgomery et al vs. Tom 

Hasting $718.12.
August 20, 1926.

-Agreement of Separation:
R. P. Turner and Addie E. Turner. 

Quit Claim Deed;
W. H. Mullane to W. G. Woerner 

$1.00 SESE 6; Pt. NENE 7-22-27. 
In the District Court:

No. 4303 Suit on contract. Flynn, 
Welch & Yates, a corporation vs. 
.A. \V. Allen, et al., SWSE 23-18-27; 
SENW 22; NESE 4; NWSE 7, Twp. 
19 S., R. 28 East. N. M. P. M.

.August 2lst, 19*26.
Warranty Deed:

G. V. Hammond to Michel Iribarne 
$625.00 SHSWSW 28; S* SESE 30; 
NENE; NViSENE 31; NWNW; 
NQSWNW 32-24-21.
In the District Court:

No. 4287 Lis Pendens. W. C. Reed 
vs. Hubbell Glenney Si Co.

No. 4.104 Divorce. .M. E. Williams 
vs. Robt. Williams. Dover Phillips, 
Att'y. for Pltf.

No. 4305 Divorce. Opha L. Gib
son v’s. A. J. Gibson. J. B. Atke- 
son, Att'y. for Pltf.

No. 4;UH> Divorce. Lydia U. Wid- 
ney vs. Harvey S. Widney Lot. 10, 
Blk. 22 Art Imp. Co. Add. to Ar
tesia, J. B. Atkeson Att'y. for Pltf.

No. 4380 Suit on Note. Frank P. 
.lackson vs. J. 11. Lemond $800.00 
G. U. .McCrary, Att'y. for Pltf.

August 23, 1926.
Warranty Dec>d:

W. G. Woerner to Morrison & Par- 
due $1.00 Pt. SESE 6; Pt. NENE 7 
Twp. 22 S., Range 27 East.
.Affidavit:

S. W, Gilbert, Lots 1-3-5, Blk. 
31, Art. Imp. Co. Add. Art.

“ A  Thing o f Beauty Is a 
Joy Forever” H am  and Sour Kr

has long- been a favorite dish with many 
combination. It will taste good either' 
or on an outing.

W e carry the choicest of fresh meats I 
IJetizing vegetables and produce, in’ 
we offer you a complete grocery 
meat service where you may get anyti 
you need to eat and of quality go

Two Phones to Serve You— Nos. .IT

FREE DELIVERY

T h e  C ity Marki
C O N N E R  &  CO N N ER , Props.

V .
This is one cf the beauty spots of 

the Sesqui-Centennial Interuatlunal 
Exposition in Philadelphia. The expo
sition celebrates the 150th anniver
sary of the signing of the UeclarattuD 
of Independenc -. The view shows the 
tower u.' one of the main exhibit build
ings rearing its head up from among 
the gorgeous landscape which artists i 
have built around the giant structures 
which bouse exhibits from forty-three 
nations of the world. The Expositloa 
continues until December 1.

( M d
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T O Y O U R C
s p a n o ^ y tL

11

W e handle nothing but I■ I

BABY BEEVES
Yo u r  car’s length o f  life depends more up 

on the lubrication you give it than up 
anything else. Extra life just naturally resuld 

from correct lubrication.

and

jiremiunis and taxes paid by plain- Department of the Interior. I'. S. 
tiff, with interest at the rate of 6 '. |,,„d office at Las Cruces

! W inter Green Feed Very
Important for the Hens YOUNG VEALS

l>er annum from said 2nd day o f . 
June, 1926 and cost of suit. 1

^̂ aid Judgment also being against*
N, -M., Aug. 18, 1926.

NOTICE is hereby given that Les-all of said defendants for the fore- y Washington. D. C..
clo.Hure of Plaintiffs n.or gage ^8. 1919, made Hd.
against the above descril>e<l real and . , 1, two v..against 
per.sonul property.
Total amount of principal 

and interest due on date of

AdJl. Containing 480 acres. No. 
026124, for SVaSWVi sec. 8, W*rtWS 
ec. 17, NW«, WViNE'4 sec. 20,

Att
ami imeresi uue on uaie 01 , w t'ownship 15-S., Range 25-E., N. M.

----- r.------- ------------ 1.04 J, has filed notice of in-Ltorneys Fees due on date

7.50
3.25

of s a le __________________  2:10.63
Amount paid fur Taxes and

Insurance _______________  132.44
Clerk's Cost _______________
Sheriff's Cost _____________
Premium, paid on Receiver's

Bond ____________________
Special .Matser's F'ee_______
Total amount due on date of 

of sale, nut including cost 
of publication of this no-

5.00
10.00

e.stablish claim to the land above de- 
scrilxHl, before Florence M. Horgian, 
.Notary Public, Washington, D. C. and 
witnes.ses, S. W. Gilbert, U. S. Com- 
nii.-isiuner, at Artesia, N. M., on the 
1st day of October, 1926.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Herschel A. Denton, V. J. Burks, 

•lerry Williams, Curtis G. Ditto, all 
of Lake .Arthur, N. .M.

K. D. STOFLS,
tice ..................................... $2706.16 I S-2'-5t . Register.
Given under niy hand as Special — —

Master, on this the .'iOth of July, 
1926.

J. T. GILLETT,
8-5-4t Special .Master.

WHY=

NtmCK OF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO: 
To Thomas R. Murphy:

Hand-Clapping Has Become 
Sign o f Approval

Everj- emotion that rouses us has to 
be worked off by some corresponding

If one has cabbages or mangels 
I stored in a cellar where they may 
I freeze, It often pays to keep a ther

mometer in the cellar and give It ad- 1 
ditlonal protection, or use a lantern 
to bring up the temperature If the 
mercury begins to stand close to .32 
degrees. F'rozen green feed Is not , 
good for hens, and constant freezing 
and thawing Is not good for the keep
ing qualities of the feed.

Hens do not like rye grain, but they 
will eat sprouted rye. and It seems to 
tie a satisfactory green feed. Sprouted 
oata are generally used. If .vou make 
a homemade grain sprouter with 
wooden tra.vs, heated with a kerosene 
Incubator lamp, be sure the fire risk 
Is not greater than the value of the 
sprouted oats. In most cases. I think 
the metal sprouters are a good In- 
veatment, because the fire risk Is 
greatly reduced.

When mangels are sliced and 
thrown In the litter, they pick up more 
or less dirt and straw. Cutting them 
in halves and laying them in wooden 
troughs may be a better way. Tlien 
tlie hens can peck out the succulent 
feed more readily than when the 
pieces are half-burled In the Utter.

Vou are hereby notified that there hrain
bodily effei t, as a sort of safety valve

is a suit pending against you in the 
District Court of Fiddy County, New , 
Mexico, wherein Naomi Murphy is j

Advocate want ads get results.

W hen you buy your 

meat here, you can be 

assured that you will 

receive nothing: but the 

tenderest meats.

H ow  foo lish  it is to use any old kind of 1 
merely because it costs a few cents less than 1 
proved product like Polarine. Scored cylin-j 
ders and burned-out bearings are far more ex-j 
pensive than Polarine—which more than save 
its entire cost through lower fnction, leu car-] 
bon, better mileage and an extra span of ye 
to  your car’s life.
T he P o la rin e  C hart shows the correct grade 
for use in your car. Charts are supplied whtre-̂  
ever you see the Conoco sign.

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  COM PAI

\ I

Phone us your meat j i

P rodu cers, Refiners and 
M arketers

of hiih-irade petroleum pneiuett 
in Arkaneot, Colorado, Idaho, 
Kan$a§, Mi$$ouri, Montana, 
Mebraeka, Jiew Mexico. Okla
homa, Oregon, South Dakota, 
Utah, Woehm^ton and Wyommi

wants

THE
STANDARD

MARKET

CpolarineT H E  P E R F E C T  m o t o r  OH-
.yf ^radm for each typo o f engine

YOUR CAR»

Phone 15
i  I

EXTRA

•hS iT E L L  u s  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  TROUBLES^j
Ju.st as a cat purrs and a dog wags 

Its tail, so we liuinaiis have to cry or
the plaintiff and you are the de-‘ *••*•**■ t»r clench our fists, according to 
feiulaiit, the suit lieiiig numbered riie different emotions to be expressed. 
4232 on the I)<H'ket of the said Court, When the emotion of pleasure Is ex- 
and that the object of th? said suit perleiiced by a whole crowd at once, 
is to obtain a divorce and sever the we have a further desire—to coininu- 
Bonds of Matrimony between you nlcate our own sensations to our
and the plaintiff and for such other neighbors, as well as to the speaker, 
and further relief as to which the actor or other person who has pleased 
plaintiff may lie entitled in law and . . ,
in equity

You are further notified that unle.s.s ■ muulcate our feeling Is by making a
you iiii.-iwer or otherwise enter your’ noise
appearance in this suit on or before 1 There are only three ways In which
the 6th day of .September, 1926, a we can easily do this: By shouting.
judgment will lie taken again.st you 
Ly the plaintiff by default, and for our hands, 
the -demands of the plaintiff, and 
that J. B. Atkeson and James W.
Stagner of Artesia. New Mexico, are 
attorney.s for the plaintiff.

by stamping our feet, or by clapping

The first method Is very often used, 
hut generally out-of-doors. The stamp
ing of feet needs not only boots

In witness whereof, 1 have here- ® hard surface to stamp on, and
unto set my hand and official seal t*'** RUclents, from whom we In-
this 4th day of August, 1926. 
(.SKALl

G. \v. .siif:p h e r d .

herlt our method of applause—which 
word means u "clapping at"—did not 
wear boots and, therefore, could not

Clerk of the District Court, F.ddy stamp audibly, hand-clapping became
County, .New .Mexico. 

8-5 4t adopted us the recognized fushluii of 
expressing pleasure.

NfH K E OF HEARING
FINAL ACCOUNT, A.c.

In the Probate Court, County of 
F^dy, New .Vlexico,

W hy Married Men Live 
Longer Than Bachelors

IN THE MATTF:R OF THE E.S- 
TATE OF .MATILDA .MCDON
ALD,
Deceased.
No. 493. i

THE .STATE OF NEW .MEXICO 
To Henry Richard McDonald, Rus 

McDonald, George Stidger, I.,eone 
Pearle Harsey and James Milton Mc
Donald, heirs, legatees and devisees 
under the last will and testament of 
said .Matilu McDonald, Decea.sed, 
Greeting:—

You are hereby notified that on 
the 6th day of .September, 1926, at 
10 o’clock A. M., at the Court House 
at Carlsbad, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, the said Probate Court will I

Do married men live longer than 
hat-helors, or does It only seem long
er? The great philosopher, ilerliert 
Spencer, declared that the apparent 
longevity of married men was not due 
to their marriage. The physically and 
mentally strong, he said, would lie 
more likely to marry; therefore they 
lived longer not because of marriage, 
but In spite of It. so to speak. Theo
logians, philoaophers and doctors— 
even statisticians—have always main
tained that married men live longer 
than bachelora. Insurance companies, 
which base their expectations on cold 
facts, have so far been unable to come 
to any conclusion on Uie question. 
They are Inclined, however, to prefer 
Hurried men for loeurance.

\  r

Y b t u r
F u t u r e

from
firum ded

worry

SAVE

M A K E  O U R  B A N K  Y O U R  B A N K

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
’THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB SAFETY”

Good Plumbii
IS JU D G E D  B Y  THE YEARS OF 

S E R V IC E  IT (JIVES.

In keeping pace with the growth o 
and the surrounding country, we have pur 
equipment and materials to give the | 
ice at the lowest cost. Our patrons aie | 
of the class o f work we have executed.

• A  man is a fiddler as long as he uses 
fiddle— he becomes an artist when e 1 
$1,000 instrument.

A  mechanic is a laborer 
equipment to turn out finished work.  ̂
only endeavored to give the benefit o 
o f a first class plumber, but close pr 
terials as well.

T E L E P H O N E  180

L  P . Evans|
Plumbing and Heating

V .
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or THk NEW MEXICO WILL

nt

RECEIVE $211,000 
OF FOREST SERVICE

PLEAD
GUILTT IN CHAVES 

CO. DIST. COURT
No. 28

PROGRAM OF STATE 
CONVENTION OF THE 

AMERICAN LEGION
BEECHER ROWAN

OIL LEASES
M. New Mexico will receive I211.00U lu.lu... u •

•om the Federal Forest Hiithwav an. .....  .Saturday' A third »i*fhway «p- afterncK>n helrTnl.L. f I The followiriK i«
|r*t portionment and |135,00« from the four men all .»  ̂ t from the American Î egi
, Bi|hU «f Forest Development fund for the fu- of larceny of'^nearcattr^ the crime tion, which will be

cal year ending: June 30, 1027, for the

is the protfram of 
I.egiun State Conven-

.  . cattle. Informa-lAugust’ V̂i' aTa!;^t.ons m these cases hud been prenar- AirrTi

P. O. B O X  262

**̂ thiSe ■'•urvey, construction and maintenance ed ’V  thT^dL^Xr a "t^ r^ r  AUGUST 2CTH. MORNING
W ! of national forest roads, according to pleas  ̂were made  ̂ •̂‘■c‘-ption and registration of dele-

«. -------District Engineer G. A. Long. h.Trder that tllev mi^ht ‘ -Ifion Room, court house.
nrltl i “ PPortion- i„g their sentences in delegate’s cards and
011(1 amounting to $211,000, which tenfiarv ^nut Camp N o . 2 8  i includes highways of primary impor- wait for the n e«  S m T f  c L r t “ " R “ ' f  

nil'' ^ tunce to state, counties and commum- The men „le„,ii.L “ “ . .. I®“ '“*

A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X IC O
OFFICE rHONE 45. RESIDENCE 244

lofThe W(
by Curlbbad

unueii ana cominunu tb** i- -------  iw«nu ui w un nou»«.
,nd fourth T h u r s - s t a t e s  Mr. Long, the secretary ran Horton *F "c* *R '̂nf Av-| 9;00 A. M.—Opening of convention.

Visiting agriculture has approved expe-ndi- Seirala an. ’̂ Man.-ei I ‘' V Ja^- L i"" on be-iJth »t 7:3d- 1*̂  Watch.•Iconif
‘ ■ meetings

this . .. ,  ,, Pciidi- Segala and .Manuel Horton. Avranlhalf
Jol" pTjLs: one to'Col

5NAL

•I’l. Di. . u y®ars in the state penitentiary
A ssrso Pkasanton-Bi.x Canyon section his sentence being su»tpended upon his

t .A R D S  project, the good behavior and his paying the
_________ ** '̂‘^"‘‘at̂ d̂ that costs. F. C. Bonds was Lntenced

this amount will sufhcient to con- from one to two years and required 
struct approximately six miles of to pay the costs. Lorenxo .^gala

^yal Ddw highway from Silver City to Spring- to two years and Manuel Horton was
Public «rv«ll«. Aruona. passing through sentenced from eighteen months

National Rank ^l*****"^®” ’ Alma and Luna, as well | two years.

the City of Carlsbad, and 
de P. Bujac on behalf of

to

ISHB 1. 2 and 3

EE
[Attorney
fl/urf Public

Artesia, N . M .

section of the recently desig
nated El Paso-Grand Canyon high
way. Approximately forty-three miles near Picacho »Tth forty-threJ hear of 
of this road, which is located in Ca- 'cattle belont̂ inig to Louis .Menecke

These men were recently arrested 
by members of the sheriff's force

, ., ....... belonging to Louis .Menecke,
tron and Grant counties, have been who has a ranch west of Roswell, 
constructed at a cost of approxi- The men admitted driving these cat- 
mately »tiO«.0()O, including ♦43,982 tie from the Menecke ranch to a point 
co-operation from the. two counties. near Picacho where they were later 

in e  sum of Ida.lHH) out of the For- arre.ste,!.—Roswell Record.

iL H IN S H A W
^JIC PHYSICIAN 
[oiten by Appointment
rwsefs

est highway fund has been appor
tioned fur surfacing the Navajo (jan- 
yun road in Rio Arriba county. This 
road was completed by the depart-

AN EVENTFUL TRIP

. ,  ; u i.i.w, . d- Hughes, pastor of the
** I Hagerman Presbyterian church, ac-

of IO4.U0O but did not provide at ’ ^y the Rev. M. Sinclair
four Blocks South on that time fur surfacing.

snl Highway.
New .Mexico

Dentist
)k Clvke Building

N. M.

♦25,00t) has been set aside for main
taining forest highways, which have 
been previously constructed. |lH,tMM) 
has been approved for u.se in location 
hufeys. With this amount, it is 
planned to make plans and estiniate.s 
on the Holmanio Pueblo road in Taos

I

1 Hoover, M. D .tad Surgeon
I Fll s. ■.-2-5 p.

|h Dr. Clark Building 
FIum 175

UK

Titeriosrisn 

t BUke Residence 

H10XE.S

iL WESTFALL 

Dentist

[•w Ferriman's Store

and wife and .Miss Simmons, of Ar- 
tesia, left here July 2iHh to attend 
the Syno<l of New Mexico at Santa 
Fe, traveling by automobile.

Mr. Hughes reports that the trip 
was a very pleasant one until that 
unfailing ill-luck incidental to a 

, , ,   ̂  ̂ hurry-up motor trip—tire trouble—
and Mora counties, the (duesta-Llixa- j,,veloped some forty miles .south of
l^thtown road in county and j^aniy. .After several blowouts it was

1̂ ^  Range highway in Grant neces.sary to drive through a very
and Sierra counties. muddy stretch of road with one tire

In wldition to the fore.st highway u  U‘c ame impossible to
r o ^  funds, the state will  ̂ also re- on the road, the car constantly

; ceive for the ti.scal year 1927 gl35,030 sj(i,|,jing into the ditch. Here, though 
from forest development funds. These .̂^^ked like beavers, the party re- 
are funds for expenditure by the for- five or six hours before an-
e.st service on roads and trails es- Tfigt
seiitial in forest protection, utilization deep mud, and was only

.. and administration of the forest re- hands lending their
sources. The state will further re- help to the high-powered engine. The 
ceive 10 per cent of the net forest  ̂ towline prevented the Hag-

j receipts from the national foresU of ,.r,„an car from getting out, and the 
New Mexico, to be expended by the p^^ty were taken into
forest service in the construction of santu Fe by the passing niotori.sts.

' roads and trails w iihiii the state. pfinisters spent the night
(7 This fund will amount to gli.'.HK) ad- jj,e road, but succeeiled in getting 
.-^ditional. The state also receives in Jestinatioii. Santa Fe, which

addition to the particular funds men- j-p̂ y „^vay, early the next
jtioned above 25 |ht cent of the net day—Hagerman Messager. 
receipts of the national forests of
New Mexico, amounting for the fiscal mihi>
year of UJ27 to 117,000, which is paid s\vV' THE BOARD

■ directly to the state for apportion- 
*  I  ment to the counties, for expenditure j “

' on roads and schools. Are you allowing your good lay-

Bryan .Mudgett Post .No. Seven of 
American Legion. These followed by 
other addresses and business session.

AFTERNOON
1:00 P. M.—Afternoon busines.s 

session.
5:00 P. M.—Great barbecue for del

egates and visitors at Ohnemus 
Grove, speech by Judge P. J. Mc
Call.

8:30 P. M.— Dance at Legion Pa
vilion.

AUGUST 27TH, MORNING
Business session.

AFTERNOON
Meeting of 40 and 8, Iiiitation of 

“ Voyaguers.”
3:30 P. M.— Picture Show at Craw

ford Theatre complimentary to 
lA^gionaires and families.

5:30 P. M.—Free for all Jaunt to 
Bathing Beach, and general cooling 
down of high temperatures in the 
refreshing waters of the “ Ole Swim- 
min’ Hole.” Music by the Carlsbad 
Band.

7:30 P. M.—Band Concert on Court 
House lawn.

8:30 P. .M.— Dancing at Legion Pa
vilion.

AUGUST 28TH, MORNING
Leave Carlsbad at S:00 A. M. for 

the World F'amous Carlsbad Cave. 
Trip through the cave for officers 
and delegates. Election of officers 
for the department for the ensuing 
year, and formal adjournment.

List your leases, royalties, houses 
and land with F. W. Olwell, Artesia, 
N. .M. 8-19-2tc

FOR L E A S E  FOR OIL  
A N D  G AS

Northeast quarter 
.36-18-20

JOH N  F E D E L L  

Pittsburg, Kansas
I R. R. 5

diese added
touches

to insure motor 
car satisfaction
In the 1927 Buick you will find a hoat o f Im
prove men ts. Here are some of rhe liumrioua 
details:

Balanced Wheels.
Heel Operated Heater Control.
Tkennoctatic Circulation ControL 
Giant Tooth, Quiet Transmission.
Jet-Black Tires sritb Jet-Black Rime.
Suction Tip on Windshield Wiper.
Exclusive Upholsterings and Interiorwaia.
Arm Rests on Rear-Deck Scats.
Reccesed Windosrs.
Coronation Colors In Duoo.

‘The GREATEST
BUICK
EVER BUILT

«

ROSWELL BUICK COMPANY
r

NSTROUP, M. D.
Wi k SURGEON 
UBOK.tTORY 

|x PtUce Drug Store 
PHONES 217 Rea.

ROSWELL AUTO ( I.UB
ing hen.H to pay the board bill of a 
lot of loafers? No matter how gootl 

______  a flock you have there are always
I  The Roswell Automobile Club was -some that do not

IBEWEI.Y
UN AND SURGEON 

Iktwi*. N. ,M. 
lOlfitt Phune 72 
I® Miin Street

enthusiastic meeting held at the hens'Chamber of Commerce. Carl Me- rob you of the pioftts >our good hens
; Nally acted as temporary chairman are making.

» .iT •• I I «  H u'.tnl Now IS a good time to cull out an

,h .„  t o n , b u n „ ...  n ,.„ - o r .  V - '  ^
onl . „ d  e„thu .,.,n . P fV ..W . ^  tim. of th. , . . r  ho or-

BUOpieu oi. __  __  Kiw enlilTentative by-laws were auoptt-u - - "  j,„ through his entire flock.
Friday night’s meeting, providing for tfi„t to cull in-
seven directors to be elected annual- » i

ând COLLINS
Insurance, Honda 

•t'®n Insurance

|ws permits

seven directors U. oe eiecjea a.mua.- properly,
ly and for the officers of the asso- f..,i one is
elation to be elected by the <l‘ ‘‘®®tor8- “ J '  ,j gome^hat would proveThe official name of the association apt to cuii oui s ^
■is to be the Roswell Automobile Club good layers, were they fed a ?;ood

and the dues are to be $5.00 verm"in\nfest-
The chief purposes of the ‘ V  ̂ j^d and improperly fed bunchtion are to assist in increasing the crowueu aim huh f j _

0 ..
W E  G IV E  P R O M PT  

A N D
E F F I C I E N T

S E R V IC EGuaranty AbstacI & Title Co.
•0

Carlsbad, N. M. 
“ Reliable Abatracters” 

BONDED
Qaaaataiaaaitaaaaiaiaaaaaiai

I
..qj

QtMHMMM itMaaiaiMtMMaiMMtMiiMiaiMMMtmaMtMtMaita f

& HEFLIN
’ Mexico 

028 AND BUILDERS 
*“<l Eatimatea 

arnished

lion are lu «n=.=i ... ------------ - - -  . . .̂   ̂ od laying flock.
tourist travel through this section of
the state; make available to mem- was in the!
bers of the club the courtesies ex- poultryman rather
tended by other clubs; assist >n road herself
improvement and better roa l mak-i than the hen herself.better 

after suchlook alter suen other ,  ̂ j,ird. is not 100 per ce.nt
shall from time to ime  ̂ close enough, how

to save

Culling as we do it by the appear
ing and to
matters as o..c . .................- cc; .iont
seem to be beneficial to Roswell and
the surrounding section. ih ;’ boa'rd and "lociging bill of a lot

of profit reducers

CLAYTON
2ACT0R AND 
•L'ILDER
2««* 145

''EW MEXICO

If you have never seen any culling
The directors elected at 

ing Friday night were Ur. J.
Woolford, Carl McNally, Geo. TiHis. I “  y®“ county agent
Claude Siinpson Willis Ford, Guy  ̂ unjersUnds culling, to
Nickson and Albert Pruit. u, vnn howThese director* are to meet within show you hoŵ __________  ^
the next few days and elect officers  ̂ complete line of samples
for the year. _____ | social stationery—Artesia Ad

vocate.

L. T. Shirley
Contractor and Builder 

of Modern Homes

Phone 178

WANTED 1
to list your oil acreage near the M aljamar No. 1 

well in Lea County.

If  you hare acreage to sell in this territory 
communicate with

M .  > V . i

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES 

ARTESIA. NEM’ ME.XICO

“ It’s hard on us poor married wo-1 
men in South Africa, the lady said,.*e are still 

' •wvice putting

Jtirly L r  Bring
Phont a

Tailor SHOP

‘I live with my husband on an os
trich farm, and it’s nothing at all 
for him to be away two whole days 
at a time on an ostrich.’’

“ Humph. What of that?’’ said 
the Canadian woman. “ My husband 
is often away two whole weeks at a 
time on a lark.’ ’

Calling cards. 100 for |1.76, pan
eled stock.—The Advocate.

SM O K E H O U SE  
B A R B E R  SH O P

for good service 
Ladies Hair Cuts given special 

attention.
Shine Stand in Connection

'^ '̂JJ^a n s f e r

J*''CE CAR

h a u l in g
time

J^h e r e

"Phone 20

The Mosquito is the most cowardly | 
of all insect tormentors. They a t - ; 
tack in the night when we are asleep > 
and defenseless. Their bite causes | 
burning torment and pain. Little ■ 
children are most susceptable. Fly- i 
Tox the rooms and the screens. ■ 
Scientific research developed Fly-Tox 
for the benefit of mankind. Get 
Fly-Tox from your retailer, always | 
in bottles with blue label. |

Fly-Tox your kitchen. Serve appe- 
tixing food untouched by filthy flies.

Fly-Tox the cows before milking.

Restaurants should be sprayed with 
Fly-To* regularly.

YOU NEED A FAN THIS 
HOT WEATHER

Our New Stock of Electric Fans for Ceiling, Desk, 
Oscillating and Stationary use. They are on sale 

at LO W E R  PRICES than last year.

BAFTLEH ELECTRIC COMPANY
317 Main Street, Phone 55, Artesia

To the Oil FieldOperators
Our shop is completely equipped to handle 

machine work of all kinds.

OIL FIELD WORK
Oxygen-Acetylene Welding

AUTO REPAIRS
American Auto Springs for all make 

of cars

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

Telephone 35
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Come To

O veralls
Are first choice in  

Men’s Work Clothing
witk avary maa wlia kaa a*ar 
warm a pair. Ha kaa ^acev- 
arad ia tkaai morm roemiaaaa 
wkara ka aaada rooai. Ha kaa 
found ika auapaadara ara long, 
ar ikaii oa aajr aimilar garaMal 
ka kaa wora. Tkia ia a graat 
adaaataga, aapacially for a tall 
auto.

He ha« found that over* 
alls can fit a* well through 
the teat at a pair of tailor- 
made troutert and ttill ba 
comfortable. Thete facta 
learned by hundredt of 
thoutandt of men through
out the Wett make FITZ 
overallt not only firtt choice 
but alto the only choice in 
work clothing.

New Fall Prices on all 
Sizes, -‘>2 to 50, down to pair. $1.45

“Our Store”
.1. W . N K 'H O I^ O N

W e are well prepared to supply your needs in 
boys and girls school shoes and clothing of all 
kinds. You will find our stock more complete than 
ever before and prices as low as quality will permit.

Saturday

Thr«v men had a narrow call | 
Thursday nixht when a Hupmubile, 
property of the International Supply 
Company, had a head on collision 
with a Ford coupe. The collision oc
curred just a few miles out of Hope, I 
as Messrs. Johnny Ash and P a l! 
Riley, riding in the Hupmobile, were 
returning home from the Hope rodeo. 
The Ford coupe belonged to J. J.i 
Cartwright, of Roswell, but the name 
of the driver, u boy about sixteen 
years of age, could not be learne>l. 
A detinite cause fur the accident has 
not been assigned, although blinding 
lights was probably a contnbutiug 
factor. Both cars were traveling on j 
the same side of the road at the 
time of the wreck and the impact of 
the collision was so great that the 
blow rolled the heavier car over 
several times. Those who saw the j 
wrecked cars after the accident,' 
agree that it was most furtuiiat3 the i 
occupants of the Hupnohile were! 
nut killed.

No injuries resulted from the col- , 
lision, however, except a fe’ v minor j 
cuts and bruises, not legarded a.< 
serious. The Hupmubile was brought 
into town on a wrecker, practically 
o total wreck. The Ford coupe was 
al.so towed into Artesia but was 
damaged to the same degret? as the 
other car.

Oh Girls, Listen
W e have just received a big shipment of those 
classy, stylish, e.xclusive dresses in all the latest 
shades and models. All the girls and ladies are 
just raving about them for they very closely re
semble $25 to $30 values.

S P E C IA L  PR ICE , W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST

$1 0 .5 0

GOING A W A Y  TO  SC H O O L ?

W e have taken particular pains to find a nice as
sortment of trunks, suit cases, gladstones, hand 
bags and hat boxes and know our prices are lower, 
because we buy for less— in large quantities.

F A T H E R  O F A . I). H ILL  
IS D E A D  — B U R IA L  IS 
.MADE IN O K L A H O M A

A. D. Hill, of the Cottonwood com
munity, la.xt week received the k id 
newg of the death of hix father which 
<K-cum-d at Tuhlequah, Oklahoma on 
.August 11th. Mr. Hiil*8 father h.id 
made several visits to the valley 
and will be remembiTed by a number * 
of people here and in the Cotton-1 
wood community. His last visit to 
Artesia was madd about two years 
ago and at that time he appeared to 
be enjoying good health. He would 
have been eighty years old had he 
lived until his next birthday, Febru
ary l.'ith. Old age was the cause 
of his death.

Mr. Hill is survivel by four mns i 
and two daughters, all of whom live 
in Oklahoma except A. I). They are 
F. S. Hill, Talequah; J. H. Hill, Ro.se; 
Henry Hill, Peggs; A. D. Hill, I.,ake 
Arthur, Mrs. Mary J. Stroud, Moody; 
Mrs. N. A. Brancombes, Taletjuah.

Burial wa.s made at Blue Springs, 
the following day. All of the chil
dren attended the funeral except A. 
I>. Hill, of Lake .Arthur.

School Shoes for the Kiddies
Permit us to relieve you of that terrible bother 
and worry— about the children’s shoes for school—  
we know just what they need and have anticipated 
your every want.

Trade at Home W here you receive “ Your .Money 
Back if you W ant it.”

Joyce-P ru it Co.

m

'''''"^ '^ A N h ^ L .A s?  ?i'hSi)AY A U T O S C O LLID E  H E R E

A L L E G E D  G A M B L E R S  H A L F  M ILE  HIGH M ’ A Y  
A R R E S T E D  W H E N  T W O ,E X T E N S IO N  S U R F A C E D

G R A D E  W O R K  S T A R T E D

Too Late to Cli
(Continued from first page)

Work on the highway extension to 
the Maljamar well in I.«a county ia 
going forward at a fair rate. Some 
of the construction work across the 
deep sands has been necessarily slow, 
but about a half mile of surfacing 
material has already been placed oi* 
the grade. All of the grubbing has 
been completed and much of the

T H E  E L E C T R K ' R A N G E  
D E M O N ST R A T IO N  V E R Y  
IN T E R E ST IN G  TO M A N Y

Officials of the Southwestern Pub
lic .Service Co., are highly plea.sed 
with the results of the electric stove 
demonstration, which was held in the 
.Mixe building the first three day.s of 
the Week. Fight electric stoves were 
reported sold up until noon yester
day. This number we are told is 
the highest to be sold at any town 
m the valley thus far. Increasing 
interest has l»een manifested at each 
demonstration and the number of 
ladies attending each session ha.s 
l<een growing daily.

Probably the most unu.-ual feature 
of the daily demonstration, aside 
from the electric iron given away 
each time, was the exhibition of the 
culinary ait on an electric range 
by .Mrs. Shockley. Tuesday after-

j noon a complete meal was cooked ' 
(on the electric range at a total fuel | 
[cost of 4>2 cents. |

The ladies were also treateil to a I 
unique manner of serving punch. The I 
puiic was made and ser\ed in a I 
bowl chipped from a large block of 
ice.

John Hoteling, an employee of the 
Ohio Oil Co., received painful injur
ies la.xt week when he was blown 
from a water storage tank. .Mr. 
Hoteling had gone to inspect the 
tank one night and found it neces
sary to strike a match in order t̂  
1( ok into the tank. Accumulated ga.-, 
which is reported to have been turn
ed into the storage, ignited and caused 
explosion, which knocked Mr. Ho
teling from the top of the tank. As 
a re.sult of the fall Mr. Hoteling sus
tained a broken arm. He was al.to 
burned about the face and arms, but 
the burns did not prove as serious 
as was first reported.

A collision of two autos on west 
Oil Co. has been delayed on the Main street near Pior’s Service Sta- 
spudding in of one of their two tests, tion Friday night resulted in the 
but will soon be underway and* the arrest of two alleged gamblers, who
No. 1 of the .Maljamar on the (Irace w-ere en route to their home in Plain-
Mitchell permit in sec. 5-17-.'12, is view, Texa.s from the Hope rodeo, 
drilling. \V, J. Russell of Lovington was the

The 'south and southeast ti-end driver of the other auto reported in 
from the Lea county producer is again the collision. Information as to the 
attracting attention due to the bring-(cause of the accident is very meager, grade work finished. A heavy grader 
ing in of the Dixie’s well in south- Cikew ise it is not known what dam- 
western Upton county, which is go*Hl age was done to either car. No in
fer 8000 barrels. Whether or not juries were reported, however,
there is any connection between tiie , The driver of the Plainview car,
west Texa.s pnxlucers and the New Earl Whitney, is said to have been 
Mexican wildcat remains to .In? seen,, solier, although his two companions 
but the wildcatters and lease buyers g. Sargent and H. J. Cavit were 
are apparently under some such an charged with drunkness. The chain 
impression. of evidence revealed at the trial in

In the Artesia pool the Pueblo Oil Jiijitice couit was to the effect that _________  _  ̂ . __ _
Co. during the week drilled^ into 40 ifie men had attended the Hope rodeo |at work after a few days 
feet of sandy lime in their No. 1 in and were on their way home when 
the northeast corner of sec. J.J-17 2k collision occurred. Nightwatch- 
at a depth of 78.') feet, which carried f̂ ,an Miller .Ammond, who assisted 
considerable oil. It is believed ihi.< jf, locking the men up, found gamb- 
pay is good for six or seven barrels icr’s paraphernalia galore in the car 
daily. The present well, however, is tJiey occupied. Among the gambling 
l»eing carried down. The Navajo devices confi.scated included thirteen 
Oil Co. are preparing to start an- i of dice, five sets of cards, two 
other w-ell, a steel rig being erected | mirrors, two brushes and ten differ- 
on a location w’hich is a .southeast kinds of chemicals. Despite the
off-set to their No. 1 producer in fj,pt charged with
sec. 28-11-28. drunkness were in possession of many

The Ohio Oil Co have also made I devices to aid in plying their trade, 
a new location on their Toom e-.Allen are believed to be only semi-
base, this being the No. 7 and in pi-ofessionals.

FOR RKNT .Slrepinf
outside entrsnre, *conBrdi( 
close in. Phone 2SW or 
Advocate office.

will be placed on the job soon and 
it is expected that the rough places 
along the roadway will soon be made 
in order. .

Some difficulty has been exper
ienced in keeping a sufficient number 
of trucks on duty to haul the surfac
ing materials. This has hindered 
the construction work some, but the 
contractors hope to keep a full crew

D. A. Miller, an ftr.f’c) 
Ohio Oil Co., wa» painful 
Monday when he fell froBi 
while W orking. He su: 
broken hip and wrist si i 
the fall. Mr. Miller «»  I 
Carlsbad later and will 
cal attention at a hospiuH

Austin Hrown left thk i 
an auto trip to Texai. W 
and the children, who h»«| 
Ring relatives in Missoî ' 
him there. They will vintl 
in Texas before rcluitiini til

See our samples of Rngraving—Ar
tesia Advocate.

J, P. Bishop, Misi Mil 
op and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Pa.xo. accompanied the b 
Ora Bishop, which wsi 
Artesia for burial last

b<d)|

SsW

the S\V coiner of the SF ‘ i of sec. 
28-18-28. This company have a’mn- 
doned their test in the SW ‘,« of the 
SE*a of sec. 8-18-28, a shot failing 
to make it a prorlucer

PRECIPITATION REPORT

Weather Observer R. W. Bruce 
Slow tim e'is being made on the ‘ he following precipitation

Texa.s Co. No. 1 well on the Dunken report completed by him from Jan- 
Dome, due chiefly to the hole caving. i date:

____________ January 92, February trace.
HOSTESS AT BENEFIT BRIDGE March 1.4,5, April 1.78, May 2.41,

June .,12, July 2.8.1, August 1.41,
The Art edpartment of the Artesia Maximum heat 106 degrees.

Woman’s Club was hostess at a bene- • ____________
fit bridge party, given at May's Cof-

of Ladies Dresses 
and Hats

The Western Drilling and Engin- 
fee Shop yesterday afternoon There eet ing company, with principal of- 
was a large crowd present and a very Artesia, Eddy county, was
enjoyable afternoon was spent in incorporated by J. W, Berry R M 
playing auction bridge Henderson, C. J. Dexter and Charles

Ihe tables were dî vided into groups a . Blair, all of Artesia, for |.'i0,000 
of four, with two hostesses to each 
group and assisted by two small girls 
in the serving. Each group carried

See Them  First at

.............. ........ _________ ____ _ Mesdames H. A. Stroup, J. M.
I out one of the following color ^̂ ***"̂ ’ Richards, Frank Linell,
! schemes, blue, pink, orange, green VV idney and Reed went
and orchid. Mesdames J. B. Atkeson  ̂“ r‘ " ‘>ad tmlay to attend the 
and C. Bert Smith acted as hostesses convention of the Ameri-
to the blue group, assisted by the I><*gic>n Auxiliary.

I .Misses Virginia Hawkins and Lola -  — ........

Peoples M erc. Co.
Dry GoofJs Department

Gray Mesdames (Rioj^e Threlkeld , tive in their dainty «^p* paper
and l,ene Rowland to the pink group, aprons and caps. Each grouD car^ .

Bigler and F. G.Hartel to the orange course was served to eigihy '
group, assisted by the Misses I.a Rue'member,, and guests ’ !

iMann and Ruth Bigler; Mesdames ih *  floral decorations were well 
I John I,anning and C. R. Blocker to carried out. Dainty bouquets of
.the orc^d group, assisted by tl«  flower, wlorned each bridge table
: Misses Mary Jackson and Edna Bui- ,nd huge bouquet, of flowers were
'lock; Mesdames J. T, Reid and banked against the walls
7  proceeds of the entertainment
I The iRtle ladies were very attrac- netted the local club a nice sum

m i

Iodine— you have it ; cold cream—it j
the top sh elf; adhesive tape— thei  ̂ j
Drugs when and where you warn 
For emergencies arrive and be|
cur when least expected, and you m \ 
prepared when they come.

A full medicine chest has often turn^|J  
scales when a life was in the haia
must never be permitted to “go empty*

Palace Drug Stor<
“The Home of Pure Drugs

Phone 1 We

TW(


